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Editor's TalkMR. R. S. NEVILLE'S third article on 'the "Wherefore
of Good Roads" lias been crowded out of this issue,which we mucli regret, as the good roads question is avery important phase of country and suburban if e.Moreover, spring is absolutely liere, after a most exasperating

delay, at least two weeks beyond lier schedule time. The spiritof spring we have pretty well refleeted in the features to befound in this instalment of country if e articles and pietures.Spring poetry we have quite decided not to tolerate. M'ot of
it is intolerable.

Mucli more practic-al is "The Case of the Working Girl, ",be-ginning in this issue a series of three able articles by Miss Mar-
jory MacMurchy-, Rarely is it possible to find more illuininative
and conscientiously sympathetie detail- than Miss MacMurchy
lias crowded into the terse delineations of the. downtown wornenwhom she lias studied for this series of articles. .It is a goodmany years now since the ýcharacter of downtown began to bechanged in America by the invasion of the wornen. The changelias been so gradual that if suddenly women were to decide notto corne down town except to shop, the world that lives iu citieswould flnd itself eonfronted by a peeuliarly unromantie day'swork. Where romance leaves off "nd practical probleins beginis the especial. province of Miss MacMurchy's articles so ably
illustrated by W. Smithson Broadhead.

But it is also the time for gathering wild fiowers. flepaticas
are out. Soon the violets and the trilliums will be abloom. Itis time to resurreet the rake. Thrifty husband <leeides withfrugal wife that both together are equal to one good job ofpainting woodwork or alabastining. Perhaps you have ahankering for more winter. llush! The voiee of basebail wil
soon be loud and long in the land.
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IN LIGHTERVI
Caught.-Wife-"Did you post that

letter I gave you ?"
Hubby-"-ýYe%, dear, I earried it in my

hand so I couldn't forget it, and I
dropped it in the first mail-,box. I remem-
ber, beause-"p

Wife--"There, dear, that will do. 1
didn't give you any letter to post."-
Topeka Capital.

A New Idea4--"Hlow'll you get off for
the opening game? You killed your
grandmother off last season."

"Ilil ask to get off for grandfather*s
wedding. What's the matter with the
old gentleman getting married again 7"
-Louisville Courier-Journal.

Practical Girl.- Her Father-"ýCan
you support my daugliter in the style
Vo which she bias been aecustomed T"

Suitor-"No, sir; but she says she
ean accustom herseif, to the style ini
which I can support her."-Bostoîi
Transcrîpt.

An Early Progressive.-First Egyp-
tien ....I see Vhey finished the Great
Pyramid last week. What do you
think of it Y"

Second Ditto-"Somebody got a big
graft. You take it from me, fifty years
from 110W the whole thing wHll have
crumbled."ý-1uck.

Needed Hidinig.-Dudley Hardy, the
ce]ebrated artist, was recently taken
by an architect friend to see a huge
costly country house that the latter had
designed for a wealthy client. As the
architect stood with Mr. Hardy on te
terrace of the new property, ho looked
at the mansions's showy facade, and
said thoughtfully: "Stupendous! But-
I haven'V decided yet what kind of
,creeper to have in front."

"The 'Virginie, creeper," said Mr.
Hardy, "would cover it up quickest."
-London opinion.

She Won.-First Little Gr-Yu
papa and inama are not your real
parents. Thiey only adopted youi."

Second Little Girl-'All tbe better.
My parents picked me out; yours had
to take yen just as you camie."-Deii-
ver News,

Extra Attraction.-Tommy Deagen,
soldier of fortune and distinctive char-
acter, workod for tbe trolley company
in the old -days-"the good old days;'
lie called Vhem, but that ia largely bis
point of view. le bad worked five or
six days, and lie bad worked bard, as
conductor. Hie liked the work: and ie
fouiud it worth while. One day as hie
hiopped off bis car at the division office
lie saw a crowd of cenductors standing
arourid.

"WbaV's titis, boys? A strike T" h.
asked in surprise.

"Nope,» was tbe reply; "'this is paý
day. Didn't yon know it?'"

"What?"' saiid Deagen; "do they pay
yonl, too ?"-The Argonaut.

Easily Answered-Wife--"-ýThe doctor
lias advised me to go South for a
month's rest. The question Uow is,
wbere to go."

Husband-"Go te another doctor."-
Fliegende Biaetter.

The Come-Back.-A famous crimninal
lawyer bad won a shockingly bad case
by eloquence anYd trickery, and a rivai
hiwyer said to hlmn bltterly: "Ia there
any case se low, se f ou], se vilely
eroolred and shaîneful that you'd refuse
it Y"

"Weil, 1 don't know," the other
ansýwerep, with a s>nile. "What have
yeui been doiîng 110W?'"-Thie Argonaut.

He Insisted.
was vm ndy loer Siam,

B>' Royal

MURPHY &
Irish Linen and La

BELFAST, IRE

You Need Both the
Knox Packages
Evary honaewife wil fdm4 it of lte
greateot convenlence t0 keep
package of Knox Pure Pli

>Sparkling: Gelatine, and aloo a.
packag of Knox Pure Sp&rklillg
Ala ted Gelatlne always on

hand.

KNR KUX
CE1ÀATiGNE
Wlth thte Xnox Pure Plain Spar-
ling (*alatlne you are always ready
to make a duint>' Dessert, Oreant,
lee or Candy, using frashly, cut
fruits or nuts for lugredients and
flavour-or to use unsweetened for
Salado. Sauces or Gravies.
ICNOX- PURE SPARtKLING
ACIDLILATED GELATINE
is exactly the sme as lte Plain,
wlth an extra envelope of pure conl-
centrated fruit Juae- a great cout-
venience wheu you are t00 bus>' t<>
squeeze lamons. Mach package
contains tablat lu separate enval-
opa for coîouring If desirad.
Wlth each package you know the
Ingrediants of your disit exactll-
which you canuot know With lthe
ready Il avoured packages. Machl
makes two full quarte (1/2. galion>
of Jelly. or four timnte as mucli as
"resdy" packages.

Coffee Bavarian Cream-
Sbox Knox Sparkling Gala-
'tine.

lh cup clear and 1 pint eresa.
utroug coites. 1 plut milk.

Yolks of 4 egge 1 teaspoonful
1 cup augor. Vanilla extract.

Boltait selutin in coffae 6
minutea; stir milk and cr05111
,together, beat wth whip
ohurn, drain the whip; add t0
unwhipped creaut jenougli uoilk
to make one pinut in ail, scald
and cook Inulit yolks of eggs
beaten with nugar. Whait
thickened alightly, add gela-
tille, airain tb pan standing
in ice wazer. When mixture
beglua t0 set, add vanilla and
fold ini oreant, t-ban tar lot
Mold.

Kniox Recipe Book FREE-
Centaine over 100 recipes for De5'
serts, Salado, Cantdies, 3.1110,
Puddings, les Oreauns, Sherbets,
etc. Sent PFREE for your grocer's
nain.
Fint sample for 2c. stamp anxd PrO'

cer's nuana.
CHARLES B. KNOX 00:

510 Knox Avenue, Jobnestowlt, X
nranch Factory: Montreal
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Booming New Birmingha
With a Moral for Those Who Live in ,"New" Towns

By H. N. MOORE
Sketchee by J. L. Sheard

"Thiis sure is a rummy bure'" le remarked.

M AC, you haven't said a word. I believe
I/ that you have an idea."

j~j"Gulty," replied Mac, with a littie
nervous smile, which seemed to lift

his trîm moustache until his nose began to disappear.
There were three of tbem, each one absolutely

of a different type, yet alI carrying that air of easy
asstrance and almost obstrusive self-confidence
which always mnarks the man" who lives by his wits
and finds the living fairly good.

"Mac" had beeni the leader, since hie took coin-
xnand three years before in San Francisco, when the
trio bad first been thrown together. They worked
together well, their grafts, legitimate or otherwise,bore a finished touch. They separated only when it
was necessary, and their only place of meeting was
in the private roorn of a well-known cafe not far
fromn Broadway.

Three mnonths had passed since they had worked.
Th1e exehequer was getting low. A council of war
hiad been called. Seattle and Phil had been dis-
cussing possibilities, feeling sure that even their
rosiest self-promises could flot make themn approach
the probable. Mac had said nothing, uintil he ad-
mitted that he had an idea.

"Do you remnember Billy Schwab ?" he asked.
"Sure," said Seattle. "He took a trip to Canada

after that Marvin deal. Is hie back ?"
"He's still up there, living very quietly and en-

joying his money. I had a letter f romn him yesterday
anýd he's failen over something that looks rather
good. Billy didn't seem to be wise to it himself, or
it may have been a hint. HIe can't afford to be
prominent for a whîle yet."

"Biliy's work was aîways a littie raw," commented
Phil.

"I think Seattle had better take a trip up there
at once," said Mac, ignoring the criticism. "Youl
remnember that we once talked of getting in on this
habit that the baby towns in the West had, of giv-
ing boruses for industries. I've got a bunch that
the time bas corne to work it. According to Billy's
letter, up ini Canada they're beginning to have grow-
ing pains. We've got the cure. How would you
like to scout around a littie ?" turning to Seattle.

"I'm the wiiling goat," said Seattle. "When do
wve start ?"

"To-mnorrow," replied Mac, "and here's the plant."

w 1
the va
Street

and ariother surveyed into the city; with our har-
bour, which the last government promised faithfully
before its defeat to dredge; with our situation,
which makes us the distributing point for the whole
of Canada, this'city cannot help but grow. Indus-
tries will be attracted as the steel is to the magnet,
people will fiock in.- Our fertile lands, lying ail
about, will be opened up. It must corne true. In ten
years our population will have grown from twelve
thousand to one hundred thousand. Nothing can
stop US."

"The town orator," thought Seattle and took ad-
vantage of the old man's pause for breath to hold
forth an invitation which led them to a quiet corner
of the bar. "Now, tell me ail about it," commanded
Seattle, as hie put dlown his glass, "and if I like
the words as weil as the music, I might be persuaded
to, leave a littie money here, in exchange for a
stretch of real estate."

Two days later, Seattle rode up Main street from
the hotel to the station. He had been mnade a mem-
ber of the Kiskisink Club, hie had been shown a
royal time. He knew the history of the town and
in bis pocket rested an option on ten acres of land
situated just below the reservoir. In his heart there
was a gladsome feeling. He could hardly wait to
break the news to, Mac and Pýhil.

T F, re-union occurred in Chicago, which was
nearer New Birmingham, in a private room in a

caf e. They ail had a fondness for private rooms
in cafes. Seattle was ready to report.

"Mac, you had the dope right," said he, drawing
a f ew papers f rom bis pocket. "The city fathers of
New Birmingham are so anxious to give us oodles
of it, that they'll raise the tax-rate to the roof.
They are the original reckless littie plungers. But
you missed out un one point. The reason why,- for
the generosity is that every Willie Wisenheimer of
the bunch usurped bis bundie by buying town lots
when the moose ran clown the main street. They
ail kept on buying and sub..di'vlding and now they
are loaded up and everything bas a speculative
value. They're afraid of a slump. Sure they want
to see the town grow. If it doesn't it will cost
tbem a big hefty bunch of taxes, and a lot of money
that they wouid gather in if the town grew. They
are willing to give away the city to save their own
littie rolîs."

"These piker grafters are the biggest suckers of
the bunch," said Phil. "But come on with the
plant. If they're that, wise, they'll faîl fo
rawest ever."

"This isn't raw. It's good business," n

1 post
rat<,h

Seattle, and hie winked at Mac, who Ml
solemnly.

"The New Birmingham Power Company," he
tinued, "controls the only available water poW
the district, except one. The town is sore on1
old company because they are being held up.
Council made an agreement with the compar
buy power from them and re-seil it to, the
sumers for domestic purposes. They can als<
to manufacturers, but only five horse power
that wouldn't run a massage machine in a b
shop. The city buys on the peak load basis, v
to, the ignorant means nothing, but to the enlighl
means that if the city uses fifteen hundred 1
power at any time during the year, they pa)
that amount throughout the entire twelve WC
That means that duriftg the day when the 1
are ail turned off, the city is paying for abc
thousand horse power which they cannot use.
company selis this over again to, the manufacti
and the street railway company, and makes a ài
rake-off."

«You haven't found any better graft than t
said Mac.

"Don't interrupt," commanded Seattle.
been rehearsing this ail the way dlown on the tr

"The city went up in the air about five yea',
over a typhoid scare, and bujît a big pipe line
a lake in the mountains behind the city. 1.11e
line runs dlown to a reservoir which is about
hundred feet above the town level. P'rom the r
voir a regular fiume-they built the plant for a
of two hundred thousand-carries the water d
That's the other water 'power. I have an 01
on the property just below the reservoir."

"It doesn't look good to me," said Phil."l
that simple why didn't one of the natives thifi'
before?"

S"If you ever go up there you'll find out," re'
Seattie. "They think in fifty-foot lots and thq3

real estate.I tey hadn't been blowing about
fine water works I neyer would have fallen Ov
It looks practicable, and that's enough. They'll
for lit, guarantee bonds, give you a site and C'l
you from taxes and any liability you might ir
Honest, the only way to cure their growing f
is to amnputate.",

"This bonusing business looks to me like a sol
municipal cocairýç 'habit. Every bonus is a
and it helps for the-moment. But in the enci-
get 'em."

r the A 1MONTH had passed. William R
£- against the doorway of bis one-si

eplied which in turn lurched agalnst the New]1
branch of the Bank of Canada wîtb its h
facade, supported by classic pillars. Il
the telephone rang.

William had been Bill, and was still
the old-timers who had arrived witb tf
tion gangs that built the first transconti
was long and rangy, and was considei
He had arrived in the city witb a tear
village then, when a team was abou
profitable investment a man could mak
saved his money and had bought real
only sold to buy more. To buly, to s(
became a habit. He complained again

~' taxes and stumped for every proposition
seem to he an aid to city developmner
fought aIl local improvements on .street
held property. His opposition to single

S strong that he endeavoured to have HIe
banished from the shelves of the Pub]
HIe loved bis city. His money was inv

w-_ Having answered the telephone he
the city hall. A meeting of the Industi
h- ad been called. The Industrial Bureau
mittee, haîf the members elected from
of Trade and haîf from the City Cou

S invited promoters to come and help theni
Sat least, the critics saîd.

that
cult3
cour
of e

n Dy vile pel

Dred ahrwd.
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opinent of the City is being hampered, that
estate Sales are almost at an end and that busi-il duil, ail of which is due, to some degree, to
'eight of the yearly levy. We bave ail agreedSoinething must be done. The opportunity bas
to mlitigate conditions.

have mnanage 1d to land a proposition," be con-]l, Iapsing after a slight pause into a more un-ýftionaI and confidential tone, "whicb shouldle the situation to some extent. Every year
leflcit in our light departmentgrows. The:e bas now come for tbe establishment in our

Ifa plant wbicb will be able to furnish power
nlch cheaper rate, wbicb will seli us on ahasis, ratber than by tbe peak load and wbich
e a boon to our industrial future. If the deal
1lrougb we can lower the price of ligbt to the
n'ers and we can wipe out that deficit."
id wbat wiil the present company say to this ?"
Alderman Deavitt.
Ia word,", replied tbe Mayor. "There isg9 in our agreement witb them wbich will

It us buying ail but one horse power from the3ed company. When tbe agreement xvas made,
hougbt they bad ail the water power in the
t controlled. They missed one bet."
Comnmittee waited. They ail knew tbat the
M'as just as anxious to tell as tbey were to
"The bet they missed," said be, "is at the

Wvorks. Power can be generated just below3ervoir. Energy is being wasted tbere every
ý. I bad tbought of going into this matter,
Itil flow I have neyer had the time. But
have been busy and this afternoon there will
Ither meeting at whicb Mr. McDermott and
Imnieson, a capitalist and an engineer from
't, will attend. Tbey are bebind the project
Il be able to furnish full details. M'I expectck at tbree."
any doubts, any suspicions, any fears been
1by the Mayor's brief outline of the Con-
Power Company proposition, as it came to

'd, tbey were dispelled at the afternoon meet-
4cDermott the quîck, the witty, the affable,

the affluent was flot to be denied. They ail likedbim. And Jamieson, Pbillip Jamieson, a littie taci-
turn, rather tecbnical, fuifilied their idea of an ex-pert electrical engineer. He liad the situation atbis finger ends. The difficulties -whicb must be over-
come hie compared to those be bad met in Mexico
and japan.

As tbe two taiked, the members of the Industriai
Committee saw tbeir fondest dreams realized. Theysaw tbe sub-divisions tbey had flot dared place onthe market yet opened, and brigbt with electricligbts. The city solicitor was instructed to drawup an agreement to be submitted to tbe people forratification as soon as possible. By this agreement
the city was to exempt the property of tbe company
from taxation, tbe company was to be given a site,flot to cost more than fifty thousand dollars, thefirst bond issue of $100,000 was to be guaranteed
by the city and tbe city was to bave first dlaim onail power generated at a price flot exceeding twenty-one dollars a horse power. The company was tobe incorporated with one-haif the capital stock ofone bundred tbousand dollars paid up.

"It seems to me," said Mac, carefully eliding anyeasy expressions, "that the agreement if consum-
mated can only resuit in mutual benefit. The city ilamply protected. Although you give us the site, it isyours until our plant is erected. By issuing deben-
tures to cover the cost of the site, you spread the ex-penditure over a long termi of years, and wbat yousave in your ligbt department sbould create tbe sink-ing fund to meet tbese debentures ten years from now.
With cheaper power the city might easily instali anornamental ligbting system. on a local improvement:
basis in tbe business district on the dnwn-town
streets would become avenues of brightness at nigbt.
This alone would give an impetus to tbe retailtrade. It is merely a matter of conservation ofnatural resources; more than that, of turning theseresources to useful ends. Had the Council beennarrow there would bave been littie chance of thisgoing tbrougb, but broad-minded men see farther
and fare better tban those who are unable to grasp
tbe complexities of sucb problems as this.

7
The agreement went througb the Council witbout

a dissenting voice. The day for the vote of the
people was set.

The resuit was sure. The newspapers carried on
a brisk campaign with "Cheaper Light, Cheaper
Power and a Greater New Birmingham" as the
slogan. The city was removed from the east just
far enough to have caught the western spirit of
progress at any cost. Yet on the eve of poliing day
there came a feeling of unrest. The by-law seemed
ail right, but who were these men behind it, the
promoters? No one knew. No one bad enquired.
The feeling began to spread.

Having feit the suspicious attitude, Mac and Phil
were a trifle uneasy as they sat in their Sitting-
room at the hotel, awaiting the resuit. Jimmie
Barr, of the Times, bad proýmised to telephone as
soon as the ballots were counted. The polis had
been closed for two hours. The vote bad flot been
heavy according to earlier reports. Occasionally
they each glanced anxiously at the telephone.

"Mac, you don't suppose that any of these trust-
ing aldermen have turned sour on us and have had
the wires bot? It wouldn't do us any good to have
the gilt scraped off this littie brick. You have the
time right on ail these trains out of here ?"

"It's too late now for them to start anything,"
replied Mac, reassuringly, and then with a touch
of irritation in bis voice, hie added, "I wisb you'd
get off the idea, Phul, that we are putting some-
tbing across on this buncb. This is good business.
The more I tbink of it, tbe more I feel that we have
fallen over sometbing just a little bigger and a
littie better than we thought, and along Unes that
are. more than legitimate. They're legal. I think,
that properly handled, the Consumners' Power Com-
pany wiil pay."

Phil sat up in alarm. <'You don't mean that you
are tbinking of sticking up in this lonely burg to
push that thing througb? You'll be joining the
Board of Trade next and the Boost New Birming-
ham Club."

He laughed, but it was a nervous laugb and under
(Continued on page 30.)

Toron-to' "My Own Town"
g About the City Where He Spent Part'oJ His Boyhood A-f/ords Pleasant Memor-

ies tu a Leading Character in the Oriental Pla-o Kisme t.

By 'VIRNA SHEARD
ýDIANS wbo have been fortunate enough
see the wonderful Oriental play, "Kis-

't," staged by that miaster of stage-craft,
Lrrison Grey Fisk, and running to crowded
the Knickerbocker Theatre, New York,
.stmas, will recail vividly the beautiful
irsome figure of the "Wazir Mansur"

that so stimulates the
imagination fromn the first
scene in the Bagdad bazaar.
They may flot ha:ve recog-
nized the player wbo took
that role, or have gone s0
far as to look his namne up
on their programmes; yet
something may have struck
them as vaguely familiar
in his voice, face or per-
sonality.

Hamilton Revelle, who
has become celebrated as
the "Wazir" of the ancient
city conjured for us from
a thousand and one years
ago, spent a long period of
his boyhood in Toronto;
and in those "high and far-
o ff times," as Kipling

'la Revele wouid cali them, was welknown to many, at Ieast by
sight. Aithougli he be-

flgland, quite recently I heard him refer
as "my own town."
~le-sonxetime Ieading man for England's
)rs, Sir John Hare, Sir Herbert Beer-
Cyril Mancee and the late Augustus
Piayed during several winters in New
iatter what the role for which he is

[way audiences greet him with en-
ýr they _delight in the qualîty of his

Hamilton Revelie, Mr. Skinner's leading man, could
continue to play the "Wazir Mansur" for a like
period.

Adolph Kiauber, the critic, bas written, "(Mr.Revelle neyer Iooked more magnificent or playedwith greater skiil and ease" than in "Kismnet."1
At ieast he made an unforgetable picture as hepassed througb tbe strange kaIeidoscopic dream-
City, with the two weird and sinister attendantsever in bis wake-tbe ebony sword-bearer clothedonly in the dappled golden Ieopard-skin that made
bis gieaming body more deeply black, and the glit-tering grotesque figure of the mis-shapen one onwhose face was written malevolence towards ailwho walked uprigbt. Truly in those olden days,seemingiy brougbt so near, men knew how to valuethe force of contrast, and to use it.

We can hardly hope to see these two great actorstogether in the play of "Kismet" for very long,neither is it lîkeiy to, be taken upon the road in illits original strengtb and wonder of setting.
Mr. Reveille returps eacb summner to England andbis home is an bistoric house called "Elm Grove,"at Hampton-on-Thms. His mother, who was anoted beauty and is stili very ioveiy to look at,liîvesmost of tbe year at Elm Grove and is always therewben her son returns. Thiere is a rose garden nearthe old bouse and an elm woods where the nightin-gales sing in April. The bouse wbere David Gar-rick lived and died is almost opposite, and tbepresent drawing-room of Mr. Reveile's homhewas a room wbere Garrick often sat and smoked

with players from London.e
Almost a year ago wheri Engiand was en fete,Hamilton Revelle was Sir George Alexander's starguest at the St. James' Theatre, London, and wasselected b y him to play the part of John W1orthingin "The Importance of hein g Earnest," a role par-ticularly belonging to Sir George himself. Mr.Revelle assured me that he played it witb many mis-givings and mucb fear and trembling, and he wiilnot admit that at any moment be was satisfied witbbis own performance. However, I prefer to takethe verdict of the English papers and critic. Qneand ail gave bim the higbest praise for his render-

ing of a part that, wbiie appar .ently light and easy,
is most dîfficuit and exacting and requires a versa-
tility and cbarm of voice and manner that are direct
gifts of tbe gods.

Hamilton Revelle is-like most successful men-
an indefatigable worker, even during so-called houî-
days. He is a water colour artist of a higb order

and understands photography to sucb a degree that,as hie laugbingly says, bie could make a very good
living with bis camera if ail else failed. It is cer-
tain that Toronto people will welcome Mr. Revelle
gladiy wbenever he returns to what he has s0 ten-
derly called "my own town."

Elm Grove at Hampton-on-Thames Where Hamilton
Revello Spends His Summer Vacationsa; Âlmost

Opposite the IIouse WIiere David Garrick Lived.
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CA-SE 0F THE
WORKING GIRL

Beginning a Se ries of Three Articles
By MARJORY MacMURCHY

DrawiIige by W. Smithson Broadhead

T HIE writer has been asked ta state somne of theà facts in thecase of the Canadian working

girl. The problem of the girl wage-iarner is one
of the most difficuit in city Îf e. F or the girl, it is
the most difficuit. To'tmen and womeit of good zuili,
the problemt is perplexing because econoica ly a
perfect solution setems ta be impossible. A girl is
zuorth a good deal. W*e have reason for saying that
if e is too hard for the girl who earns wages. This
is true in our Canadian cities. There are several
reasonable ways in which thse girl con be helped,
w.ithout mna/ing her de pendent when she ought ta be
independent, and zvithout interfering with the free-
dom which we all want for ourselves. Th>ese ways
are not charitable, but of economic betterment. It
is greafly desired ta obtain the interest of the Cana-
dian public in the case of th.e Canadian girl at work.
First, her cage has ta be studied. The .stories of
Canadian wuorkinîg girls which~ f 0110w here are true
stories. Features in one story have been inter-
changed zvith featuires front other stories to maire
identification imnt.ossi ble.

isteni
soon

fairly accurate guess. 1It is improbable that there
is any great difference between a living wage for
a girl stenographer in Toronto and Chicago, 'or
Montreal and Chicago. The girl who is a steno-
grapher, the girl wvho works in a shop, and the girl
who works in a factory, do nlot have equal expenses.
It costs a stenographer mnore to be ready for hier
work. Many girl stenographers ini Canadian cities
get six, seven and eight dollars a week.

B. Y. is ne'wly corne from the country to the city.
She is strong and determined to succeed . She bas
what comparatively f ew girl wage-earners have, a
plan for the future. When she knows enough, she
is going back to the town near ber old borne to
establish a model restaurant. This f act alone makes
B. Y. an exceptional working girl. She had saved
somne money, wbich sbe had earned herself, before
coming to the city. lier first position was as a
bookkeeper. She gave it up because she could nlot
live on six dollars a week. This was before she
found out on bow littie a girl can live when she
mnust. B. Y.s resources were exbausted before
she got another position. In her present employ-
ment she gets four dollars a week. But she is learn-
ing the catering business, and ber wages will be
increased if she is a successful worker. She is not
yet certain tbat she can make good in the city.
B. Y.'s case brings us nearer to the lower levels
of comfort and safety in the life of a girl who is
earning wages. At first wben she came to the city,
Bý. Y. paid one-seventy-five a week for ber roomn,
and three dollars a week for ber mneals. This left
ber one-twenty-five per week for ail other ex-
penses, which is an impossible margin. She finds
that by sharing a room with another girl, or with
two or tbree other girls, that it is possible to rent
a room for ene dollar a week. If a girl pays Iess
than a dollar the locality is undesirable. B. Y. is
given her lunch where she works. The lowest sum
which a girl wage-earner pays for three meals a
day is two-twenty-five a week. With a room at a
dollar a week and meals at two-twenty-five, both
sums the lowest possible expenditure out of six
dollars, two-seventy-five a week is left for other
expenses. Many working girls in Canadian cihies
have to live on six dollars a week. They cannot
live well. It is not exactly known whetber they can
remain in good health if they live on six dollars a
wcýk. But it does not seem lilcely.

'T HERE are working girls, mainly beginners, who

sponsibility of the employer. He must 1
efficient labour as he cati get. Hiatuses
this, when a girl is learning to support herse
the if e of the girl wage-earner too bard. '
not learn hier trade at home. She does not
at school. This difficulty applies particu
shop girls and girls in factories. There is t
ness college for the stenographer and boo

I T will be noted, tbat the cases taken SO
1of girls wbo do not live at home. Theil

hardest: case. It is made bard by the fact tht
ing girls wbo live at borne, anid perbaps do 1
te pay for washing, and possibly even do
board, cati live comfortably on a wage whic
starvation to the girl who does not live a
This is part of the problemi of the girl wage
There are no Canadiasi statistics to show w
portion of women workers live at hon
United States census report on Women ai
compiling data taken from the 1900 census sc
shows 65,186 women employed as' salesw'
one city. 0f this number, 60,062 wer(
women, and of tbe single women, 86.1 p
lived at home. But 2,547 of these women
homes where the woman worker was tbe onl
winner. These are flot Canadian statist
seems fair to say, however, that probably ý'
per cent. of the working girls in Canada
home. The effect of saying this is to lE
reader witb an easy mifld. But it is not plo
wbat we cati find out of the case of the
girl that the easy mind is justified. It is
that the case of the working girl wJho does
at home;' is made almost impossible hy the
she bas to enter mnto competition with
living at home. The girl at borne has to
the saine way that the girl wbo~ la not at b
to live. It cannot be admittedthat girls 1
at home work for pocket money and showi1r
There is probably a small percentage who N
this reason. It is so sniall as to~ le p1

negligible. The great majority worlk for ;
whether they live at home or not. Ask ll
inspector of factories, ask anyone'who a
knowledge of the girl wage-earner, and t
ment will be nmade that a girl goea iflto"
earning life f rom necessity. Work is 9
everyone. The girl wbo bas no work 1Xn

is much iyorse off than the working girl, Pl
conditions under whicb the girl wage-earl
are very bard indeed. No objection is
the girl being at work.

-$ R
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,ore she works. She lives some distance from the
ctory and starts f rom home at a quarter to seven.
ie reaches home again at baîf past six. Her
ther is a labourer. There are six children besides
X., ail younger than she is. She is a good worker
d mnakes a good wage, about twelve dollars a
ek. She has been working ten'years and she is

ed. She looks it. One reason she is tired is
I.t she does the family washing. She also contri-
tes largely to the up-keep of the family. C. X.
a good girl. No girl of ber character is willing
let ber mothe- do aIl the work at home if she

1 help bier. -This is wby C. X. does the family
1sbing. One would bardly like

advise ber flot to do it. But
tra work at borne is generally
ertiring for the woman who
rns wages.
D.- W. is an only cbild. Tbe
>tber was left a widow wben

W. was four or five. D. W.
d ber mother are accustomed to
ing on the narrowest margin.
eir bardest time was wben D. W.
ýs at the public schools. Now

is earning eight dollars a week
a stenographer. It is to be ý

)Püsed that. D. W. and ber
ther f eel affluent at times when
Y tbink of the old days. They<
1 live in one roo-.n and are
eful of tbeir clotbing, whicb.
Its as littie as possible. Lately
W., wbo is a good stenographer,

beeni complaining of indiges-
1 and of being axways se tired.

being asked. the reasen, she
lains that the otber steno-

-Pher in tbe office wbere she
ýks is a new girl. The head of
Jlrm will 'hot have the new girl

1 any of bis dictationý because
does not know rier work weIl.
W. does most of two stene-
Phers' work and frequently

rtill haîf past six. She bas
Ean bour for lunch and goes
for it. But she bias to burry si

nuch that she would rather flot
at ail. How long will D. W. be able to stand
kind of tbing, little D. W., whom one can re-

'ber a f ew years ago dancing because sbe and
Mfother were asked to a house to belp on Christ-

Daand that would mean turkey for dinner?
V.case is flot: typical of many Canadian

kring girls, except in one particular. She wants
)Od time. E. V. can work well. She is long
,the p lace wbere there is any question of making
I. S e has a little left lier by ber mother. She
housebold furniture. She is a competent busi-
wornan. Above ail, she knows how to live in

t poverty. She has been in a bouse where life
been kept for two people on two or three dol-

lars a week. This is possible. People wbo bave
to do it learn how. But it cannot be done unless
the person spending the two or tbree dollars bas a
store of clothes, a store of furniture and bed clothes,
and the knowledge of bow to buy and cook food
that better-off people do not know mucb about.
E. V. is re-inforced at ail these points against the
exigencies of life. There are plenty of otber people
who want a good time as mucb as E. V. does. But
E. V. means to bave it at aIl costs. She bas no rela-
tives except some cousins living in the country. Sbe
was born in the city. Her mother and sbe were
too poor to bave friends like tbemselves. E. V.

rooms in a bouse wbere
tbree or four other girls
bave rooms. There are
two directions in wbicb

haring a room with two other girls, ecd at a dollar a

a wage-earnîng girl of this type can look for some
social life. One is to become an active cburcb
worker. Tbe otber is by becoming a member of a
small club of girls and boys. E. V. bas no inclina-
tion to become an active church worker. The
trouble with many of 'these small social clubs is
that tbey break up tbrough quarrels arnong tbe memn-
bers. The quieter girls do flot approve of some of
the~ ether girls nor of soute of the yeung men. One
does flot expect the world to be mnade over at once
and made better for the girl wage-earner in Canada.
But E. V.s case will be found by the tbeusand in
every large city. She is the representative of tie
working girl wbo wants a good time. For the

matter of tbat, everyone wants a good time. But
the girl wage-earner bas f ewer opportunities to
enjoy life witbout taking greater risks than other
people.

One critîcism can be made against aIl these cases.
The case of tbe altogether successful working girl
bias been left out. Tbe girl wbo bas some money
to start with,' who is a good worker, wbo works for
a wbile and marries bappily, is ahl right, especially
if she bas bad any training in bouse work. The
girl wage-earner wbo lives in a good, sensible, pros-
perous borne witb bier own people, wbere she bas
not too mucb bousework to do when sbe gets borne
after bier day's work, wbere she can meet friends
and bave a good time socially, this girl bas every
chance to be successful and bappy. It would be
(lifficult to estimate wbat per cent. of Canadian

girls who work for wages belong
to the class of wbom too mucb is
flot expected. But wbatever esti-
mate is made, the underpaid, over-
worked, unbappy remnant is not
mytbical. It exists.

Taking tbe cases given above
and writing down the difficulties

2 of eacb case, the points presented

Underpayment.
Tbe inefficient worker.
The untrained worker.
Competition by ttie girl wbo

lives at borne.
Tbe employer (including fore-

men and forewomen) who does

worker.
Absence of borne life and corn-

6 7, n~ort.ko 
o otettegr

Lack of necessary wbolesome
amusement and social companion-
sbip.

Unreasonable demands made on
the girl worker by ber own home
people.,

To this list of difficulties may be
added a constant tax on the girl's
physical strengtb outside bier hours

week. of employment. The girl wage-
earner generally bias te maire seme

of ber clothes, sucb as blouses, etc. She often
rnends ber ewn clothes and does some of ber own
washing and ironing. This condition is practically
universal. It is a greater tax on the vitality of
the working girl than is commonly supposed. Toý
make a good appearance is a business necessity for
the girl at work. She bas to keep ubeappearance
by extra work because she cannotafr te pay for
it. Generally speaking, it costs ber more in vitality
than the meney she saves-if she bad the money.

(Thte next article continues thte capse of. the Cana-
dian workîng girl and contains sotMe .suggested
remedies.)

The Chivalry of the Sea
By CANADIENNE

nany centuries age a
wrote: "There is soi

t cannot be quiet." W
tragedy, 'thse ocran

Iset of In time cf sudden test or trial, it is necessary only
on the that tise leaders are of thse riglit metal.--tbe rest
Pr may wilI respond te thse teucli. Wbatever may be tIse
las an faults cf Anglo-Saxon civiîization-and this is an

Erout age when tbey are being exposed by searching critics
:ory of -the men of tIse race bave the virile strength te
L8 been meet an emergency whichI demnands thse suprerne
cornes sacrifice. Behind tIse chivaîrous unselfishness which

ýreatest pretects and saves the woman and the child, is thse
of tihe recognitien of thse dlaims of motherb9 od, the
eir eni- woman's sacrifice that means the life of the nation.
insman The race wbich possesses thse keeicst fighting ia-
ýh tlsey stinct is also ready in protection of thse weak or
I. Yet thse dependent. As the peet recognized long ago-'

vanid "Thse bravest are thse tendereat, the Ioving are tIse
ath its daring."

The traditions of Great Britain, whetber un thse
whose navy or thse merchant marine, mean service -to thse
hearts weak or the helnh,-s, in tin,. nf-- .1

Tt is flot to the navy alone that Britain bas looked
for those qualities which betoken a disciplined man-
bood. Those in ber service at sea bave been true
througb bours of tempest and peril te the finer
training of civilization, until the crew of a ship of
the British lines is expected to live up to the most
exacting standard' of discipline. Throughout the
centuries, the examples of pluck and sturdy beroism
bave been se many that, by the very law of sugges-
tion, this exercise of self-control in time of danger
bas become cbaracteristic of the sailors of Anglo-
Saxon blood. The training which sent the men of
the Birlkenhead to their death with British cheers
on their lips was the eutcome of many a national
struggle.-of many a long war in defence of the"silver-coasted isle." Such unquestioning courage
is flot won in a day-lt is thse attainiment of those
wbo bave learned througb many a painful lesson
that te ]ose cheerfully is the inexorable rule of
the Ganse.

Could the world have received a more convlncing
proof cf thse efficacy of the long years of discipline
tsais thse self-sacrifice of the men of thse Titanic,
crew and passengers, wbo sent women and chilîdren
forth un safety and rensained on the sinking sbip?
TIse men on thse Tita~nic, from thse plutocrat in thse
first cabin te the humblest toiler in thse stokehoîd,
answered te the cali of thse chivalry of thse sea-

«WfhicIs of yeu looks for a service f ree?
(Hear htIthe sea-wind saith)

Thserues o tise service are but tbree
WIsen ye sal with AdmiraI Death.
Steady your Isand in time o' squalls,
Stand te thse last by hlm that falis,
And answer clear te the voice that calta,
'Ay, Ay I Adrniral Deatls 1'
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STICK TO YOUR TRADE.IT is an old saying that bie is a wise man who
knows his limitations. It is ail very well for
us to take the worid for our parish, and to
boast that notbing human is indifferent to, us;

but wben it comes to, achievement-and flot merely
taking a spectator's interest in the thing-we had
better confine ourselves to doing what we can do
well. 0f course, 1 fancy that we are ail agreed
on tbis; but the tbing is to, know where our capacity
stops. This line of reflection bas been started to
my mind by wasting an evening at Richard Carle's
musical comedy-"Jumping Jupiter." Now Richard
Carie is an unusually delicate and compelling
comedian. He bas given me some of the heartiest
laughs of my Mfe. I would have said, off-hand,
that bie must have a very keen sense of humour-
moreover, a discrimninating and selective sense. Yet
he is accused of writing "Jumping Jupiter," an
alleged musical comedy wbich gives neither bim-
self nor anybody else much chance to be either
musical or comic, and wbich is-worse stili-packed
full of the stalest "cbestnuts" ever found outside of
a patent medicine almanac. And if there can be a
stili worse worse stili, it is suffered in the awkward
and "malice-afore-thought" manner in wbich these
worn witticismns are introduced.

E yEN if Carie cannot create humour, one would
hve expected that bis critical sense would

have rejected most of this stolen junk. But it didn't.
Can it bie that be doesn't know a good joke from a
bad one? Still, wben hie gave bimself a chance to,
be genuinely funny without saying a word, Richard
was quite bimself again. He can act a funny situa-
tion with bis long, serious face, and bis long, comic
legs, in sucb a way that you wonder bow long one
can be helpless from laughter without danger to
the diaphram. And you say to, your neigbbour wheni
you recover-"'What a funny man be must be in
private if e. lil wager be tbinks Up baîf the jokes
in tbe libretto." Then when be frankhy admits on
the programme tbat bie thougbt up ail the jokes in
the libretto you are being tortured witb, you revise
your opinion. He must, you tbink, be a great bore
in prîvate life. He is surely the kind of man wbo
rends the clipped jokes in the morning paper, and
then retails them at dinner as his own.

N OW this sort of disappoîntment bas happened
me twice tbis year. Last autumn, tbe advance

notices told us that Francis Wilson was comning in
a play hie bad written for bimself. Francis Wilson!i
No comedian eouid be funnier tban Francis Wilson;
and, if lie could, it ought to be against the law.
You always felt tbat hie, at heast, must certainly
bave contributed a whole lot of the humour of the
comie operas ini wbich he usualhy appeared. You
imaginedbhim taking the rather ordînary libretto
of the writer, and poiishing it up here, and adding
a quaint quip there, and putting some deliciously
original miatter in another place, and so converting
it into a roaring success. So when bie wouhd take
time to write the whole play himself, you were sure
that it would be a "scream"' f romi start to finish;
and you looked to the buttons on your vest before
you went. Well, it wasn't. Lt was a succession of

these situations and comments over the footlights.
Every man to, bis trade. Did you ever-by the way
-hear an author try to read bis own works? It
is usually one of the most pitiable exhibitions pos-
sible-especiaily for an auditor who had greatly
admired the author previously. Some people hike
authors to read their own works even when tbey
butcher them in the process, so that they will be
able to, say that tbey have heard So-and-So reading
bis or bier own writings. They like it, as we iike
to see monstrosities in a museum. But usually-
not aiways--an author bad better let a professional
reader do bis reading for him. - t is sureiy a mis-
take for any man, author or otberwise, having
secured public recognition as one of tbe ablest men
in tbe country because of your supreme ability in
one field, to insist on calling public attention to your-
self in another field where you rank with the

post. owever unjust it may be, it mightily

Ottawa, Apnil 29th.THE Great West is radical, democratic, sure ofitself, assertive of its rigbts. Even in Par-
liament the Prairie Provinces reveal their
sentiments in their representatives--

tborougb-going, sturdy, vigorous, down-thumping
felhows, most of them. Tbey bave enhaled the at-
mosphere of the big outt-of-doors; tbey bave fought

their way amnio ng
fighters. None of the
subtleties of the more
delicate circuitous dip-
lomacy for themn. They
"want what they wanx.
wben tbey want it."
Tbey speak in strong,
strident tones. Tbey
tahk in italics and capi-
tails - ail empbasis.
'rbey force, rather.
than win, tbeir trail-
biazing way.

Ail but one. Y on-
der, about balf-way up
the Government ben-
ches tbe man in the
gallery notes a quiet,
scbolarly, usualhy be-
spectacled and alto-
gether kindly face. It
is the leaven of the
western parliamentary
lump. Lt belongs to

J. A.M X MS J. A. M. Aikins, King's
M. P. for Brandon. Counsei, the successor

to Hon. Chifford Sif-
ton in the representation of Brandon, and the mian
who wrested the home of the Manitoba grain
growers to tbe cause of Conservatism and anti-re-
ciprocity hast September. Tbat be dîd tbis-and did
it by a substantial mnajority-mnarks him as one of
the distinctive personalities of the present Par-
liament.

There is a straiwe anomaly between the inan and

conserv
e Wes

.1 . 1t.* 1 IS -

in more than party
at tbe feet of King

cy, wbile none the less
rniorable dictum of Sir
,e there will arise sonie
,nost grinding tyranny
le." The West looks
capitalist; Mr. Aikins
tbe city of Winnipeg.
Yhting the aggressions
lways; Mr. Aiis bas
nent counsel and soli.

discounts your standing in the field where you shiiii

0 F course, there is a somewhat kindred questio
Sto, which the answer is quite different.W

wiil admit that you ought to, take an interest
everything you can, and avoid being tied to, -yil
"hobby," when you are thinking of the developmne,
of your own character. But it is not necessary t
impose this "interest" on the public. You need M1
însist upon appearing on the concert stage, ju!
because you go in for a littie singing at home an
desire to cuitivate a taste for good music. You ma
be as catholic in your interests and occupations ý
you like; and undoubtedly the more the happie
But that does not mean that you must "star" in thei
ail. When you step before the footlights, you shoul
appear in the character surely which becomes yQ
hest. Adventures into other characters are flot, C
course, always as fatal as those of comedians tryifl
to write their own comedies. The secondary roi
may flot so cruelly interlock witb and destroy thi
first. This instance is as if a painter made his 0w
paints, and made tbem poorly; wnereas, in mnoý
cases, it wouid bie as if the painter only thougi
hie could also play the 'ceilo, when ne couldn't. Bt
1 rather fancy that, if you look arounid you, yo
will find that the most successful people are thos
whom you know oniy through their successes.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

managed to save that company many exp
wbich the Westerner thinks it shouid legitini
have paid. Yet, withai, Mr. Aikins is close ti
people of the West. He bas mucb of its confid
He bas seen its vision.

The West is'no respecter of persons. Jt is,
baps, a tribute to the member for Brandon that
in bis Western career bie irretrievably lost
"Mister." It was characteristic of the West
it adopted bis initiaIs. "Jam" Aikins isn't a
ticularly euphonic or clasical designation, b
gets a man close to the people, and that's wherE
Aikins bas landed. it beiped him considerab
getting into Parliament. "Jam" Aikins, you k<
is a much more iikeable and approachable fg
than the austere and ,forensic Mr. J. A. M. Ai
K.C. And wben the latter, in conjunction
bis old friend, Mr. James Ashdown-"Jimmie
down," of hardware faine, if you please-er,
the splendid Broadway Metbodist Church in'
nipeg, the irreverent pîtoletariat promptly desigi
it the "Jim-Jam" churcb. But they tbink norv
iess of it on that account.

And just here is where Mr. Aikins gets a
deal of bis "grip." He is a lover of humanity
a doer of good deeds in an unobtrusive way.
is, moreover, a pulpit orator of some note, a st
supporter of Wesley Coliege, and a member 0:
University Board of Manitoba. The West shre
suspects be was dragged into politics on the
patria moni" plea. In the Huse lie bas more
made good. His speaking shows thought, ans
bas tbe bappy habit of putting bis points ini a
effective and teliing way. He bas a touch 0~1
divine spark and can raise the tone of a debate
a few deft sentences. The habit of a lifetimne,
ever, stihi envelopes him, and, ever and anoir
persists in addressing Honourable Members a!
"learned friends." Already be bas won for
self an unusuai place in tbe affection and confi
of bis parliamentary associates,

Mr. Aikins left Ottawa on the prorogation oý
Parlîamentary session wîth a cbaracteristic res
He bas developed a worthy sense of public ser
and bas been considerably perturbed by the sel
economic problems wbicb bave heen confrontiUi
producers on the prairies during the past
mnonths. Wbiie travelling the West this sif
he will be engaged iiseeking a solution of the
unrest of the new Western Ca¶hadaadii
open secret that the 'Governmnit will loo~k
witb considerable con*fidence for guidance'
Parliament reassembles.



il. According to the story a prominent agricul-iSt asked to lease the bed of the canal for pasture
Poses! Captain Tom named a rentai.
TPoo much," quoth the cattieman.
The figure quoted is reasonable," said Tom.
'lou forget," supplementecî the cattliman, '"that
ouid have to draw water for the cattie."

)P\ truc Chesterfieldian courtesy it wouid appearthat Mr. Speaker Sprouie bas sometbing yetearn from Mr. Speaker Hoyle, of the Ontarioisiature. Parliamient is very jealous of wbat it

CANADIAN COURIER.

regards as its rîghts and privileges, and visitors tothe public gaileries are rigorously commanded toconduct thernselves with due decorum. Last Par-liament, it will bie remembered, an enthusiast in thegallery undertook to applaùd a particularly brilliantpassage in the anti-reciprocity speech of Hon. Clif-ford Sifton, and was promptly ejected. On anotheroccasion a party of visiting ladies and gentlemen,éarried away by the eloquence of Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, commenced clapping their hands, and, ona nod from the Speaker, the gallery was cleared.In Ontario, bowever, if the tale wbich has reached

the Capital be true, a much more elastic courtesyis displayed. The story goes that certain enthusiastic
single-taxers in the Speaker's Gallery of the Legis-lature undertook to applaud the utterances of Op-position Leader Rowell in support of their propa-ganda. Instead of ruthiessiy commanding theirejection, Mr. Speaker Sproule is reported to bavesolemnly addressed themi in soi-e sucb words asthese: "Applause from the galleries is prohibited.But we are glad'to have you with us, and hope youwill enjoy yourseives." Thus democracy growsapace! H. W. A.

Nikisch the Necromancipr) NLY a dcad man couid fail to realize thenecromiancy of Nikisch. Pven a (leaf man
could bave got some of it. The great
Gewandhaus conductor with the London'11phony Orchestr aa a creator of sensation wasobvious as Ty. Cobb making a home run with

Ugh1 men on bases to win the game.
f ever a conductor communed with tbe spiritsthe mighty musical dead-Beethoven, Wagner,:haikovski, Liszt, ail but one of whom he knew
be flesh-it was Nikisch. The man from Leipsicle visions and wove speils for the living by anr-pretation of great works, that amounted to
11,t creative omniscience.
il Thursday, April 25th, this great Br itish
lestra, with its incomparable Hungarian con-

ductor, played the flrst
engagement in Canada
-after a tour of more
than twenty perform-
ances in cîties of the
eastern and middle
States. The engage-
ment was followed by
a concert in Ottawa
and one in Montreal,
after which the unpre-
cedented aggregation
wound up its tour with
repeat concerte in New
York and'Boston.

The reason that
Arthur Nikisch and theen Symphony Orchestra made sncb a tre-OUS tour was that Nikisch , twenty years agoIctor of the Boston Symphony Orchestra, lias~Sion for Amnerica; and Warren P. Fales, aýL.hY music-lover of Providence, R.I., bas a pas-or Nikiscb-to the extent of paying a bundred

ind dollars or so deficit on the tour.
it didn't realiy matter who was5 responsibie.

B3Y AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
It was a matter of no colossal monment wbetlierNikisch h;u! the London Symphony or the BostonSymphony, or the Thomas Orchestra, or theGewandhaus Band, wbich he regnlarly condncts inLeipsic. The man at the desk was the main thing.The desk was a dummy; it beld no score. The manwas a musical Titan; in physique impressiveiy big,leonine black hair, lîly-white hands, huge cuifs;slowly stalking upon the stage-when bis men roseas tl'ough a king had come in. H-e bowed smile-lessly to thousands of people wbo for years hadbeen bearing of the world's greatest conductor,now seeing him for the first.
There have been great Amierican. orchestras inCanada. The Boston Symphony, as great as any,bas been bere; but it was conducted by a bumanýmetronome Gericke, just as now it is by an im-personal organism Fiedler. Thomas in bis day wasa great general of music, and bis Chicago Orchestrabas been a trail-blazer on to somewbere near thedizzy beigbts of Parnassus. Agreeable .andpopular Damrosch of the New York Symphony;Safonoif, the Russian, witbout a baton conducting

the New York Pbuiharmonic; Seidi, the dynamicforce of twenty years ago in New York; EmilPaul- Admitting that Thomas was the greatestof ail drillmasters and Seidl one of the most power-fui emfotional conductors-it must be conceded thatPaur, wbo was a music-student with Nikiscli inVienna,, bad now and then bis big episodes witbtbe Pîttsbnrg Orchestra, as Nikiscb' bas. ButNikisch epitomîzes Paur and is still Nikisch theincomparable. Some New York critics bave caliedtbis London Band that Nikiscli bas a "scratch band."rbere are provincials in New York. Nikisch knewiietter. Even at $1,000 a nigbt he would not conduct"'scratch" aggregation.
And witb this aliegedly impromptu orchestra the.cnîie Hungarian with the Beethovenian brows

an(i the smiieiess visage, got effects sucb as werenev' r :eard in America. His men played old pieces:1 scl:aikovski's "Patbetic" Symphony, Beethoven'sLeonora Overture No. 3, the Tannhauser overture,Liszt's Hungarian Rhapsody No. 1-ail as familiarto mnany music-loyers as an old song. The effectswere almost revelationally novel. Nikisch knowshis music in a sub-conscious way. The things liegot bis men to do were somehow got from theworld that they originally came from in the coinposer's mi, before he put a pen to a score.Nikisch used no score. He read the great piecesas though he were making them up as bie wentalong, and imparting to bis men each bis own par-ticular score fo 'r the first tinte. You were con-scions of no previous rehearsaîs. The men them-selves played-what time and again they bad playedbefore-as tbongh it was some new experience.
Under bis baton the oid tbings became new. Hewas himself a sudden, overwbelming and prodigiousfact. TI'e orchestra under him could bave played'Alexander's Ragtime Band" or "Wbistling Rufus"witb a discovery in every bar. One eminent Cana-dian conductor predicted that the triumph ofNikisch would be largely a matter of rhythm. Itwas rhythm-plus just about evervtbing else. Thereis no tecbnical basis by wbich to judge Niîisch.,He does not merely do. He supremely and superb-lyIs. Egotist as mncb as Wagner ever was; higliliver and profound musical thinker; a colossal in-terpreter of great works, equipped with a brainthat seizes intnitively what other men studylaboriously to get-be is no man te, be dissectedwith a knife or regarded through a microscope.

The tone field over whicb Nikiscb traveledl withbis orchestra ranged from the shuddering tonelesszephyr jnst born in the tips of the grass to, thescreaming tbunderstormn that rips the roofs f romthe Rockies. The colours ran througb ail tbespectral permutations -of the rainbow-oh, yes,
(Con tinued on page 26.)
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The Babylonian Tendency.

C AN 'it be. that the sins of Nebuchadnezzar and
Belsbazzar have been reproduced in a new
formi by the builders and users of the luxurious

passenger ships of these days? Is our punishment
the same as theirs, because we too have mun contrary
to natural and divine laws?

Nebuchadnezzar the King made an image of gold
and commanded ail to worship it.' Belshazzar gave
an impiaus feast to a thousand of bis lords. They
thought their'human desires and human ambitions
were of supreme importance. So we who build big
ships have substituted card rooms, wine rooms and
titîvating parlours for life-boats because we thought
our pleasures of supreme importance.

This is flot a sermon, but underlying the history
of the Jewish race as told in the Old Testament
there is muiich eulogy of common-senise and humility
and rmuch condenationi of vain-glory and self-in-
dulgence he Jeish peoples learned their lessons
slowly an panully, and every succeeding genera-
tion of Jew or Gen-ti le bas made a similar blotted
record. Even to-day the theatre e1xits and fire-
escapes only came after several theatre bolocausts
which shocked us into sensibility for a few moments.
So, safie sbips upon the ocean will now come after
one of the greatest punisbments ever infiicted upon

WVho, tien, is to, blame? Tbe man wbo desîgned
and huilt tbe Titanic, the man wbo'ordered the most
iniviting and expenisive meal ever served aboard an
ocean liner, or we the public wbho blindly follow.
wbiere pleasure and excitement lead? We are to
blamne, we wboe mourn thec brave men who, went s0
nobly to an uinneccssary and untimnely 'death, we
who gather up their bodies f rom tbe crests of the
waves and bury tbem again with great lamentations.

We shouild net blame Captain Smith, nor Presi-
(lent Ismiay. nor tbe designier, nor tbe builder, nar
the banikers who finianced the leviathan. It is our
owni ignorance, our own selfisbness, our own desire
ta spend the easily-gained wealth of the North
American continent. It is our own selfishness, our
own failure to realize that we have a greater destiny
than tbat of pursuing our own happiness and our
own delights.

"They drank wine and praised the gods of gold,
and of silver, of brass, cf wood, and of stone."

Madnesa of Bignesa.AGAIN we. have proof of the folly of our mad-
ness for bigness. The world is building big
cities-and big cities are a curse. The world

is building high buildings, and higli buildings are a
curse. The world i8 erecting huge combines anid
4¶- -1; - f- tan -n ýo -- t1rp A n - -

Every man is judged by tbe size of bis business,
the size of his bank account, and even the size of
bis automobile. It is not so muci the qu*estian of
bis character, of bis unselfishness, of bis bonesty,
as it is the size of his worldly success.

As we judgemen, so we judge our "creations"-
railway systems, baniks, circuses and steamsbips.
This is an age of superlatives in speech, in industry
and in commerce. Haven't I read somewhere of a
Canadian factory whicb advertises "The greatest
fPoor cloth factory in the British Empire." Could
anytiing be more absurd?.

Why blame the Wbite Star Line for building sucb
big steamboats? They only did wbat the rest of
us are doing. Even the newspapers who criticize
are sacrificing their virtue and their nobility in a
mad rush for circulation and notoriety.

Progreas and Reason.ONE may protest against the mad rush for big
ness and yet have an optimistic belief in th
progress of the human race. The world i~

making progress, but in some parts of the world
the progress is modest and reasoinable and in others
iÎmmoderate and rasb.

For example, Toronto bas been making stead3
progress for ten years without any signs of a boom
Now the town is being over-run witi real estait
agents who are buying up ail the farms wîthin ter
miles of the city liits and sub-dividing them for
the "benefit"' of tbe public. That these people ar
appealing ta the middle and lower class people
whose investment knlowledge is limited, is -showi
by the fact that the higgest advertisements ýof thi~
kind appear in IFridayevening's and Saturday morn,
inig's papers in order tci catch Saturday aftemno'oî
inivestors. The saine migit be said of several othe
Canadian cities whose future progress is assured
but wiose present progress is being~ discounted b~
meni who cain9ot wait.

Again, danadian chartered banks are ail doin~
well. Their profits have grown steadily. Ye tha

io just reason wny a DaIUC sco11ui ereC[
1 thousand dollar building in a small cit2

twenty-five thousand dollar building wouli
luate and reasonable.
truti is that Canada's'suiccess has almos
our beads,. just as the succèss of big steamer
rîied ta turn the heads of the steaînshij
and buikiers. This country is sure ta grov
during -the -next ten years, but that is n
whý real estate on Yonge St., Toronto, o
berine St., Montreai, or Main St., Winnipeg
double ini price every six montis.
tda will avoid "'bad tiînes" only by keepin

R~T EFLECTN S
By THE EDITOR

e That Ye Be Not Judged.

T HE case of Major Peuchen, J. Bruce
and others saved from ti-e. Titanic, bas

e up conflicting' feelings and sentiments ie
ada. Some of tiese sentiments are not cre
to, the good sense of tie people. Because

sPeuchen is an officer and a yachtsman, bis
-tbînk he might have had less ta say whien the
ipapiers secured an interview with him. The

r attitude towards Mr. Ismay is muci more cr
ýPersonally, I think- the public are not jutsti

Stheir criticism. Major Peuchen's conduct se
have been quite natural. Hle realizeci, as few

g on the Titanic realized, tiat the vessel was nm
t wounded. As a yachtsman he was well acqi
s witi the use of a small boat and wien ord<

Dtake bis place in one he naturally accepted the
e tunity witbout fear. Perhaps he did say soel

.,which were better left unsaid, but th7e exp
a was unusual and Major Peuchen was talý
y friends. Nothing that he did justifies the
d brutality oi the attacks ta which he bas beý

jected. Even if he had done wrong, there i5
t thing inhuman in the means wbich evil-mind
s ungenerous persons havec taken ta make himi
p famiîly unhappy.
Vr As for Mr. Ismay, he was condemned bel
0 was heard both by the Senate Committee of
r tigation and a portion of the public. The lai

~,dence lias revealed the exceptional circuin
uinder which aIl those concerned were calle

g ta think anrd to act.

prîces normal and reasonable. If the present gau
keeps up, there will be some lamentations a fe
years hence.

Just a Few Facts.

N OW for a f ew f acts of our head-turning pr
gresýs.^ During the year ending March 31h
there arrived in Canada 354,237 immîgrafl

This was a gain of 14 per cent., as compared Wi
1910-11. If we continue to gain citizens ait th
accelerated pace, we shail get 400,000 during I
next twelve months, 456,000 in the next and 0V

500,000 in the year ending March 2lst, 1915.
During the twelve months ending February 29t

Canada imported gaods valued ait $537,000,000,;
increase of twenty per cent. over the previaus twel'
mcntls. This isa new record, but one which w
prebably be broken again this year. We are st
in t1Fe railway building era and we are big importe,
We are duplicating the fancy feats which the Unit,
States performed when passing tbrough a simil
pcriod of construction. During the same period, %
exported only $285,000,000 worth of goods, showi"
that we paid in cash or credit for a balance of tra
against us of $250,000,000. It wîll ' take some pro
to pay that sort of bill every year.

But while we were paying this little quarter b
lion item, we managed to put one hundred and s
million dollars in the baniks. In other words,d
posits in the chartered banks were $937,000,000
March 3lst, 1912, as against $831,000,000 on Mar
3lst, 1911. No wonder we are getting infiated ,%,
the notion that we are the most wonderfui peOI
con earth.

s



S UPPLE MENT

Work in theMonth of May-The Planti
AY, the month of sunshine and early flowers,

the month of soft fragrances and warm
winds that send the life-blood of Nature
coursing through every living thing. Aiter has passed, a cold, tiresome spring just

awvay, and now the rosy cheeks of bright-
'Y, Who walks in aur gardens and'touches
long-since cald earth with a jayous, throb-
ý- It is my wish, and I hope this wish is
rinanth by month, ta, make these notes as,
s possible, ta, make themn a living reality.,rn is surely a beautiful book, writ, as
Jerrold tells us, by the finger of God.

ower and every leaf is a letter; you have
learn them-and he is a poor dunce that
f he will, da that-to learn them and jain
d then ta go on reading and reading, and
find yourself carried from the earth by the
story-you are going through. ,. And

-e are same flawers that seem like dutiful
tend them but ever s0 little, and they came

aaurish, and show, as'J may say, their
d1 happy faces ta you.

Colour in the Garden.

sant .and profitable tour tne writer spent
the raoms of the Public Library, Callege

>here the exhibition of the Canadian Art
vas being held. One pîcture appealed ta
tchi in which China Rases and ather flawers
'irmingled, just a natural bit of planting
ht a lesson in the beauty and colouir re-
in the fiower garden. Is it flot true that
the great artist and distrrnutes her flower

Lbundant masses or graups, fiinging themn
colour and drench with scent the brown
which we live? Schopenhauer the pessi-
ght of that in memorable words-"Nature

L"It is surprising bow beautifully and
ely trees and plants, eveni the commanest,
3themnselves the marnent: they are freedl1s controI. We see this ini any spot that

brown off, or neyer taken into cultivation,
gh it bear anly Thistles, zr3riers, and thc-
t flowers. In cornfields and market
ýn the contrary, the acsthetic effect of the
d sinks ta a mnimm."# If wq would
tiful gardens this quaestion of colaur must

B y E. T.
pointed out before, a good general rule, but if flot
varied with judicious exceptions, the result will bemonatanaus. Now and then sanie of the taîl, back-
ward graups should break forward. Try and gethold of saine definite scheme of calauring in order
ta achieve richness and brilliancy with dignity. Itsaves much trouble and puzzling ta have a regular

ng Season
COOK

i Flovers.
are the weather is

hardy perennials,

A y ear n the Garden

About
suitable,

One of the mnost important gardening duties ip
May is, when ahl fear of frost is aver, the bedding
out, that is, fiiling beds and other places withi
Geraniums and plants that are not proof against
aur winters. Many mistakes are committed in the
planting and a few principles may well be set forth,
these being much the saine as those that gavern the
border. A combinatian of colour conceived vwithaut
forethaught or goad taste will, displease, "no matter
how fine the varieties of plants," as a well-known
writer once said-true words. No one who bas
studied colaur or thinks anything about it, would
mingle scarlet and magenta, but one sees smailer
mistakes. Flowers described as pink are grouped,
but salmon pink is pale or diluted scarlet and rase
pink belongs ta the magenta or carmine colaurings.

Effect of Colour.
When planting or planning beds put rase-pink onlywith crimsan, purple, lemon, cream, white, lavender

or mauve, except when the pïnk is very pale, when
it may go witb royal blue or blue-viaiet. Salmon
is a beautiful colaur for terra cotta brown, which
is the tintf of the Careopsis, with indigo blue, such
as is paînted on the beautiful flawers of the Sal-
piglossis, with leman, orange, grey-blue, that recail
the tint of Ageratum or blue Aster, and alsa with
maroon-purpie and cream and white. Scarlet is
gaudy,- yet mnay be placed with orange or yellow,
indeed a bed leading up fram white thraugh cream,
lemcn, amber, orange, vermilion, to a warm, scarlet
centre is a rare colaur picture. Bright blue, blue-
violet, or blue-lavender are best with cream or
lemocn, blush-pink, or apricat, but may go with
arange-scarlet or rase-pink-a summer effect, asgay as the brightest butterfly. Red, purple, mauve.
andJ lemon are agreeable and the harsh tint ofmagenta is softened by crearn shades. Fully asimporjtant is.the jukctaposition of the beds. Suppose,
for illustration, a lawn is set out with beds-the
wFl-oe is seenprobably at a glance. If the colours:
clashi the flowers have last much of their value.
Magenta Petunias in the near neighbourhood of
Scarlet Verbenas'formn a deplorable association, but
theëre is safety in keeping strang colours apart by
the us 'e whally of white. The arrangement of beds
and borders with regard ta colour is somewhat dîf-
ficult ta understand at first., A bed of'deep crimson
Phlox Drummandi, a flower happily of the suni, re-
jaicing in it with as keen a zest as the Petunia, is
mare appealing than a medley of hues crashecl
tagether without thought of appropriate blending-
I hope rny meaning is clear-and the saine precious
priniciple applies ta Art generally and Wordsworth's
words of wisdom and truthfulness occur ta mind
when writing, these notes for May-. Bedding out, as
it is popularly called, is only a fortui of "layxng out"
groundls which the great poet declares, "«may be
considered as a liberal art, in saine burt like poetry
and painting; and its nbject, like tbat of ail the
liberal arts, is, or ought ta be, ta mave the affections
under the controI of good sense. If this be so when
we are merely putting together words or iilours,how much~ ought the feeling ta prevail when we
are in the midst of the realities of thîngs; of the
beaIaty and harmony, of the ,joy and happiness of
iving creatures; of men and children; of birds and
beasts; of hills and streams, and trees and flowers,
with the changes of night and day, evening and

Monnsuminer and winter, and ail their un-



COUNTRY AND SUBURBAN LIFE SUPPLEMENT.

TI is Border of Pansies Between a Footpath and a Garden is the Creation of
an. English Farmi-labourer's Wif e and Daugliter.

and in doing so remember the advice already given
on colour and grou ping. A selection of excellent
flowers, for'the reason that they seem happy almost
anyw,,here, consists among the dwarf, that is, those
for the front of the border, Achillea, white, blue
Gentian-the colour indlcated by the name, Candy-
tuft, also known as Iberis, Catchfly or Silene, pink,
White Pinks, Violas (Pansies), dypsophila, white,
Heuchera, crimson, Pyrethrums, colours various,

the lilac-tinted Thyme, Wallflowers, Funkias,
Gladiolus (plant further back), Saxifrage, roey
purple and red shades, Stachys lanata, called Woolly
Lambs-ear, because of the silkine *ss and shape of
the ]eaves, Medium Canterbury Belis, Aquilegia or
Columbine, Pentstemons, Gaillardias (Blanket-
flowers), Camipanula (Bell-flower), the Cardinal-
flower (Lobelia), Coreopsis, Cornflowver (Cen-
taurea), Day-lily (Hemerocallis), Doronicum, Fun-

kia, the red Geum, Gladioluls, Golden Glo,)
known as Rudbeckia, bright crimson Hüev
Carnations, German Irises,,Lilies, especial:
ciosum and tigrinum, scarlet Lychnis, Osweg
(Monarda), Paeonies, Tradescantia, and f(
back big groups of the beautiful grass A
Donax, Cannas, Dahlias, Larkspurs (Delphin:
Phioxes, the appropriately named grass 1
gracillima, Flame-flower (Tritoma). Holly
Oriental Poppy, the soft lilac Scabiosa cau,
and at the ends of the borders Yuccas. Ther
be, of course, bulbs for spring, Daffodils,
Crocuses, Hyacinths and the other things
gladden the garden in the opening flower
of the year.

At Work.

Plant ail trees and shrubs, whether ever
flowering, or otherwise, at once, and also the eý
purchasing, if they have not been raised at
the white scented Tobacco (Nicotiana aý
which is pleasant in the warm summer ev,
near the house; its, fluwers seem to gleamný
darkening day, and remember the annual§ tha'
been already written of, the Shirley poppies,
seed should he sown in a little shade, to preve
seedlings from drying up in the fierce sun,
Peas, Mignonette, Virginian -Stock, FoxgloV
shade, Nasturtiums, both the climbing and
kinds, the brilliant little Portulacca, a flowel
'of glistening colours, Sunflowers, and the C(
which flowers late in the year-a taîl annual
quisite grace. Thinking of good effects f rorn
association reminds me of the beauty of
glorious spiraea, Van Houttei, with its white pi
and the smaller, intense crimson-flowere
Anthony Waterer, in front. I hope in the i
give a list of such happy plantings. Rein
above aIl things to plant with great care.
as if one loved these living things of the
Gardening must result in failure unless; the fi
are ' oved for their own sakes. Careless or igtr
handling of plants, whether of the garden
park, means that healthy growth cannot
Money and patience are wasted.

Planting Lake and Pond Sides
AT this season of planting-and there is no trne

to be lost-various phases of garden and
country if e presenit themselves. It may be

the herbaceous or mnixed border, the glory of niany
a garden, the orchard, or-un fortunately of too
rare occurrence-the lake and pond sides which
offer opportunities of enjoying a flower if e not
possible where only ordinary Conditions exist.

Moisture-loving flowers and trees and shrubs are
some of the most fascinating that deck this fair
world of ours and I shahl have much to write from
time to time of water flowers and the plants that
ruay be used with picturesque effect in moist soils.
Oiý- ( thec g-rea1test authorities on this subject is
Mr-. Williami : i, whose niame is known
wherever a love of gardening exists. Hie has made
somne pertinent remnarks on the actual formation of
the garden.

1Fortunate indeed are those through whose grounds
runs a brook or streamlet. Even where natural
ponds exist it f requently happens that the banks of
the pond,. as well as the water itself, are either
perfectly bare or are covered only by the rankest
weeds.

The ponds chiefly considered hiere are those mostly
formed without cernent, 1* natural flooding from

By A LANDSCAPE GARDENER
of place and look ridiculous in a landscape with
irregniar and naturally undulatirlg ground. In
order to be effective, the outline of the pond mnust
not only be irregiflar, but it mnust be also in accord-
ance with the laws of nature, and as in most cases
the natural pond or lake is nlerehy an expanded
stream or river, we must look to the shore-lines of
the latter for guidance in the formîng of artificiah
ponds.

In a natuiral stream the curves are mostly due
to the wvater meeting with some obstacle which
catised a deviation in its course. We find invariably
that where promintory, a projecting rock, or some
other cobstacle caused an alteration in the course of
the water. the latter is thr<iwn 'ap'ains t t*he onnosite

hec shore of a pond, or
hich rnroiects into the

e, it is the
iter 'which

thing ulsed tell 'its own story of flower
colouring. Of shrubs or trees there are
(Sib)erian Dogwood), with deep crimson
which glow with colotir at the close of
mass of this by the water-edge with dar
Pines hehind is a rare effect, the suin sinb
and low sends shafts of hight through the .,
touches the Dogwood, an effect that if tra
to canvas would be regarded as an exali
mental exaggeratioi., The silvery-leaved R
Willow recalîs the Rusemary with perfunl
"that's for rememlbrance," the Goîcren Willc
panion to the Siberian, and the/ common
wîllow, are aIl endo*ed with characteristic

F* Fflowers, plant in quantity and togedt
man and Japanese Irises, which have

appreciation of nioist soil, the Scarlet F
Phlox, Oswego Tea or Bee Balm (I)
didymna), which is easily known by the strl
fume of the newly-born leaves, the Cardina
(Lobelia cardinalis), the Marsh Marigold (1
a true wvater flower, and the tall Swasnp
North America (Lilium superbuni). fe
few beautiful things to use. It is wise
those known to do 'welh generally than, un1
~wishes to do so, try experiments. If thes
failure the gardening pastmrne is not encour;~

wilI country ot great water
ound are Ieast beautîful in
with grounds in the boathon

in England-Ed.), buil
iwers ways, and are seldomn
that colour to make a bous

thi, hut everv kind\ of iwel,
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Homes and Gardens of Canada
5.--The Country Residence of Mr. Mortlimer B. Davis in the Laurentians

ERCHED on a man-made plateau eleven hu
dred feet above sea level,' a hundred fe
above a borsesboe-shaped lake that lies like
splash of blue in -a sea of green, Mr. Mo

B. Davis' country home in the Laurentian
Ste. Agathe des Monts, commands a panoraru
Ountain scenery that is probably unsurpasse
tstern Canada.
e house-a greyish, low, long structure of woo'ough-bewn stone with gabled roof and a Ioni
verandah, built in a style wbich is apparentl
aptation of the native architecture of the pro
of Quebec-stands in the centre of an estat
'ce or four httndred acres, cu a steep hillsid
iteý the littie village of Ste. Agathe.*
'Il up on the hiliside among the firs and pine
)use seems to stand on the side of a giganti
theatre, wherein the ranges of bilîs like tier
-ts, roll away to meet the sky in the bluie dis

It is estimated that on a clear summer'[
tie cansee mountain ranges fully forty mile[
from Mr. Davis' front windows.
;t'uiner, when ail these rolling, round-toppec
re covered with green, and the lake below i~
kling blue, but a shade darker than the vivid
f the sky above, one could not ask a more)riate picture for the caption "Canada iier," Here is peace and coolness, the delicious
ând coolness for which most city people yearn,
the suni is .highi and the days are warm.
ains and -mountain air seem to have a
ttly soothing effect on jangled nerves. The
lins are s0 big and still and man in comn-is so small, that nomtehwipran
>res may seem inth nreplcsote
irn among the moentinsteetest cu1 meadjustment of our sense of perspective,
Zcurs in no other part of that non-citified
known by the generic naine of "the country."

No jarring Sense of Newness.
Jing on Mr."Davis' verandab, in mîdsummer,
over the molling hilîs and down on the blue

'low, dotted perhaps with darting -motor
ýrnd slow-moving canoes, one can understand
the olden times sages and saints fled to the
rPeaée and why to-day the modemn business
i ity~ dweller grown wise wîthý the increasingthe world, seek the hilîste -place themselves

1 that state of mind from which tbey çan
,on the busy affairs of mankind, from the
and from above.
Davis' home on the mouintain side is but
over a year old, but owing to the skill with
hte architect has adopted bis style of ardui-
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By A. G. SCLATER
tecture te the landscape in which the bouse stands,there is none of that jarring sense of newness wbicbone experiences in ceming upon a new house bijilt inthe country. The stone fromn wbich the bouse is built-lim.estone cut in that zigzag style that is peculiar
to the stone work of old French-Canadian manor
houses-looks old and grey and weather-beaten animigbt easily have been in position a bundred years.
Altbougb the grounds and terraces about the house
are stili uncompleted and in the early stages of anevolution ficm a rocky hi*lsidle, wbich will endfinally in the velvet lawns and luxurious flower
beds which the skill and art of the landscape gar-dener makes possible, tbey are, bowever, farenough advanced to give one some idea of thebeauty of the estate which will surround the I ouse
when they are completed.

House and Furnishings.

At presenit the interest cf a visiter to Mr. Davis'Fome in the country is confined principally to theshouse itself and the beautîful scenery in the midst
of which it stands. One enters the bouse freim the
north througb a suni parlour, and cemes at once.into the living-room, in this, as in most' countrv
houses, the most important room in the house. Aswas the custoi in the old French-Canadian manriebouses, the bouse is huilt one reoom deep and theliving-room occupies the full breadth of the bousefrom east to west, overlooking a panorama of lakeand mountain on the one side and looking up themountain side on the ether. The, furnishings ofthe livi ng-reom, and the maniner wbich the architectý
bas decoratêd it, form a singularly attractive coin'-«hination of the uftra-modern and the Old English.

The" reoor, conforming as it does to the generalshape of the bouse, is long and wide, with ratherhigli ceilings, raftered in dark oak, with a floor oflight oak, white walls and the bîgh, narrow windows
buried very deep in the thick walls, that are 50characteristic of the sturdily-built Canadian bouses
after wbich the bouse is partly patterned. At eitherend of the room are built from ceiling to floor, stonefireplaces of rough, rounded boulders, witb dark,veryý heavy andirons, which harmoîjîze marvellously
well witb the beavy proportions of the fireplaces.
The walls and the spaces between theý oak raftersare white and unornamented in. keeping witb tbescbemne of decoration wbich holds good throughoutthe house. There are no pictuires on the walls, al-tbough at first owing te, the skilful way in whicbthe wall space is cet up, the omnission is flot at firstnoticed, Thle absence of the usual rows of pictures

This Bedroom Wîndow of Generous Light Affords a
>Splendid Vîew of t .he Distant Laurentian fi:i.

on the walls is appreciated as being essential, afterone has seen the rest of the house as to the carrying
out of the motives which animated the archjtectin designing the interjor of this lovely homne.Down the centre of the room runs a long oakentable of antique design, with bench-like seats ofsimilarly antique design with rattan seats on eithe
side. Before the fireplaces are drawn, up -old-
fashioned winged-back' chairs, covered with gaily-
coloured cretonne.

The carpet is of green, with a border of con-ventional flowers in duil red, and the window cur-tains are of a quaint pattern that sonehow or otherheips to heighten the antique-modemn atmosphere
of the room. AIl the furniture is antique, time-blackened and of oak, and the most of it has beenbrought from Englandl by Mrs. Davis herself.

As in a good picure, every detail is put'in for adeinýte purpose and heighitens the effect which thewhole roomr is intended to convey. Everything
seems to fit into a definite place in the whole schemeof decoration and one gains the impression onentering the room that the designer of the decora-tiens and the buyer of the furniture, the carpets,and the window curtains, had a definite idea as tohow the room was to look long before its differentparts had been brought together. There is a clear-ness, a brightness, a cbeerfulness ' and an art about
it aIl that is wbolly satisfying.

Thînterior of the bouise is the saine, and the
* odesand stiffliess of tbe "mioniochiromie" systemodecoaton wbcfrstebasis apparently of

he schee of decoration adopted, is relieved andbrightened by the damk, warmi colours of the oak,.mnahogany and rosewood furniture, which is usedin miost of the roems. WVithout exaggeration theinterior of Mm. Davis' bouseý can be.said te be awork of art, and the decsîgning of it is cmedited teMIrs. Davis, wbo is regarded te bel amiong thosewbo know in Montreal, one of tnie miost tastefulwýomen in mnatters that have te, dou with the interiorfittings of a modemn bouse. If Mfr. Mortimier Davis'}'ctuse at Ste. Agath.e dones net bear out this con-tention, his Montreal boeuse mnost certainly wili.
0f course, be-sidles being a wc(rk of art, Mr.Davis' bouse is a homie in the truesýt sense. It islighted by electricity frei Ste. Agathe and by"bags"a liqijfiel iliuminating gas that is brouglitfrein the haunts of civîlization in tanks, Inci-dentally tbis gas is tisec for the cooking. 'Phenthere is spring wvater te drink, brought frein a meoun-tain spming far Up on the hillsîde. and water for

»istitute an almout Perfec-
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General Living-Room ini the Coiuntry Home of Mr. Mor timer Davis ini the Laurentian mills: in Style Early
English, with Furniture Imported from England.

other purposes that is pumped from the lake below.
Although Mr. Davis is not himself interested in

farmiag, the estate possesses a well-stocked farm

that provides most of the supplies used the year
around by this hanse on the hîli.

Winter and summer, Mr. Davis visits his house

The Couintry House of Mr. Mortimer Davis
Winter.

at Ste. Agathe,' at least once or twice a
oftener in the summer than in the winter,
the house remains open and ready, for its
arrivai at any time the year, round. Du
summer, more particularly, Mr. and Mrn
entertain parties from Montrral a)most eve,
end, when Mr. Davis spends the time he ca
fromn business eitber witb bis borses or
around on the surface of the lake in f ron
bouse in a powerful iittie motor boat.,

.Like a number of Montreal's wealthy nT
Davis bas iearned to appreciate the virtues
Agathe and Ste. Agathe air as a place wb
recover in ,a f ew bours from the weai'
incident to the rush of modemn business;
charming home on the hilîside' is x#ow one il
setiement 'of Montreal business men wh
lately formed into a municipality under tI
of Ivry-on-the-Lake.

Seasona.b.l.e Tho ug-'ý.h.ts on R >o s es
THFe delicicus fragrance of Pot-pourri isi wel-

corne in the home and the season of the
que-en of fiowers, the Rose, will sooxx bc
ushered in. The foliowing recipe is from

Ellwanger, the weil-known American borticulturist,
and writer. It is taken frorn Mrs. Earie's "Pot
Pourri frçxn a Surrey Garden," a book that bas had
a very wide circulation. "Mrs. Earle," writes Mr.
Eilwangem, "gives us a most luxurious and opulent
recipe for the oid favourite mixture cailed ail the
worid over, Pot-pourri. The roses used shouid be
just flowers of the sweetest smeliing kinds, gathered
in as dry a state as possible. After each gatberipg,
spread out the petals on a sheet of paper and leave
umtii free frorn ail moisture; then place a layer of
pea is and sait, aiternating until tthe jar is full.

Lave for a f ew days or until a brotb is formed;
then incorporate thoroughly, and add more petals
and sait, mnixing daily for a week, when fragrant
gumns and spîces sbould be added, such as benzoin,
storax, cassia-buds, cinnamon, cardarnon, and
vanilia beau, Mix again and leave for a few days,
when add essential oil of jasmine, violet, tubemose
and attar of roses, together witb a hint of ambergus,
or rnusk, in mixture with the flower ottos, to fix the
odour. Spices, such as cloves, should bc sparingly
used. A Rose Pot-pourri thus cornbined, without
parsimony in snppiying the flower ottos, will bc
fou-nd in the fuilest sense a joy for ever."

By'E. T. COOK'
rçse combined, and by "garýden" one means a plant
that gives bountifully of its flowers, not merely to
adorn the show tent, in whîch too often meme formn
is the standard of îdealism set up. Tt mnay be in-
teresting to the enthusiastic rosarian to know that
the seed parent is the hybrid perpetual Captain
Hayward, and the pollen parent Soleil d'or. The
scarlet crirnson and orange gold colourings of the
two parents have been fused in the offspring, a mix-
ture of shades almost impossible to describe in
words, but the exquisite buds open out inito large
scented flowers that seern to have caught a little
of the summer sunshine itseif. Juliet shouid be
welcomed in the Dominion. The rose garden needs
ber presence.

Fragrance in Roses.

It is a pleasure on the
ast, but
Se wei-
which

scattered in1 tbe heavens; enormous tropic
littie entered, by man, but f rom whichf
on the outskirts treasttres for the gard
island gardens like java and Ceylon an,
rich in spices and iovely plant life; Austx
witb plants strange as if f rom anothe
During the summer months "fragrance"
a place in our thoughts.

Putting Flowers in Wa
HEseasonof flowers, flot those f

jhouses and conservatories, is approa
certain tbQughts occur ta mmid. M

whose works on gardens and borne life a
famious, Kives, in "Home and Garden," so
advîce, andi thé foilowing hints shlop'1 b
Iby ail Whob wislr flowers to last as' ioný9 a
aiter they have lbçu. gathered. . Cqnnr
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The Planting M'onth
A T tîjis time of aowilg flower seeds

one thought lias occurred to mue,
WhJy îlot sow more fiowers of the night?
tholse that open only when thé Sun liasSet cr is setting, round the bouse, flowers
that distil a sweet fragrance intu the
Warmi air. .This surely is ýoIe point in
Our gardenîng that la toc, little heeded.
Il]( one fiuwer, far too rare, le thé
lVening primrose, which that fine old
1)oet, little known except to the scholar.
Bernard Barton, writes of.
'FEair flowver, that shunn'st the glare of

day,
Yet lov'st to open, rneekly bold,

rO evening's hues of silver grey
Tly cup of paly gold.",

tWould sow this primrose of evenng
Jih, however, is flot a primrose, bu'
ol enothera, three feet or four feet

igh, in waste places where it will sow
bself, that is, reproduce itself front its
Wul seed. It bas cool grey leaves,an
he large yellow flowers, pale as tne
rinircse of the woodland and wli as
ubtie a perf ure, open out wide when
tie day passes into the night. Some-
'fhere in the garden it is possible Lu
lant a group, near, perliaps, the draw-
tg-roomn, frorn which the little cloud ofellow rnay be seen, wafting its lu-
ýulse to the house. This is, 1 believe,ie true spirit of good gardening, to see
Ieach fiower its real significance and
ke advantage of it.
The night-scented stock le another

leomnmon fiower of the evening,
1 uninteresting during thç. day

a wisp of hay, but darkness
Z ens thie dull-coloured flowgrs and

Ltours a warrn fragrance, -emeiently

rQT" to resach the open Windows.
ipgle this with the mnignonette a~nd in
border near plant~ the n4ght-scented

bacee- (nic-otiana>. The pearly white
wers bang their hieads in the sun-
ine and towards evening open out to
od the garden with perfume. Sow.
ýd now of everything except the
'otiana, but plants of, it ar nof'
;tIy.
Iow true it is that of the many
ngs that should be thqught of in theq
ýking of garden 'to live in, this of t
,grance should be the first. And, hap- i
y, amnong every èlass of fiowers whiei a

may adorn ur open-air gardens there
are fragrant tliings to be foundl. Apart
from the groups of plants in which all.
or nearly all, are fragrant, as in roses,
the annual and biennial (those that
bloomn tlhe year af ter the seed la sown),
fiowers uf our gardens are ricli în frag-
rance-stocks, inignonette, sweet peas,
sweet Sultan, wallfiowers, and many
éthers.

The garden borders of hardy fiowers
bear for us odours as precious as any
breath uf tropical orchid, from the Lily-
of-the-Valley to the carnfiltion, ttîis
yielding, perhaps, the ,most grateful
fragrance uf all the fiowering host ln
the garden.

A Flower of the Mist.

A FLOWER of the mîst, aflower as
is the Nigella, whichla i as appealing incolour as the sweet-eyed Speedwell orVeronlea and the Gentian of Alpine
meadows. Certain fiowers known tu thé
writer and quite successf ul in all parts>of the Dominion are seldorn seen, the
Nigella amongst the still unhonoured
throng. Nigella damascena, of which the
fornk or variety Miss Jekyll le the most
beattful, grolws wild in the south ofEurope and spreads out into a little
bushy plant from twelve inches to eight-
een inches high, covered over for many
weeks with deep blue fiowers veiled ina unisty eloud of thin leaves or
"involucre" of the botanist.

But this fairy fiower bhas rnanvstrange naines. It is callled "lDevil in à
Bush," from the horned carpels or »èed-,vessais pee2ping throughi the leaf-maiet,

"Fenel-lowr,"its foliage suggestive of-the fennel; St, Catlierine's Wheel, and
Rlshops-wort. but «Love in a Mist"' lathe prettiest, a blue-eyed little fairy
maid hiding iu the tiny forest of sea-

green.
Sow the seed just beneath the soil auCi

very thinly, for the good reason the
Nigella due not transplant well, and
choose some place on which the sur
doe not beat the whole day, with som.('
dark-leaved, shrub in the background to
rnake bluer stilI, those veiled fiowers
:bat one lingers over, whether ini a mass
n the garden or gatbered together in a
owl in the bouse. VIATOR.

FANCY FOWL FOR COUNTRY

CARTER'S

TESTED ENGLISH
SEEDS

Carter.'s Grass Seeds for golf courses,
tennis courts, Iawns, etc.
ln three grades : price per bushel of 25 lbs.,
$8-.,75, $7.75 and $6.25, F.O.B. Toronto.. Ten
new or eularged Golf Courses on the American
Continent and forty-two abroad have recent-
ly been entirely sown down with Carter's
Seeds. > Over two hundred Golf and Country
Clubs on this side use Carter's Seeds and
Fertilizers to-day.

Carter's Garden Seeds. The leading
English Vegeta.bles and Flowers: in 10c.

.packets, post free.

Carter's Farm Seeds.
Pedigree Mangela : Windsor,ý yellow globe;
Dreadnought, yellow oval; Golden Tankard,
and other of Carter's varieties, famed the
world over for highest yields and feeding
values. Per lb. 40c. F.O.B. Toronto.

Pedigree Swedes: Holborn Prizewinne'r,
purpie globe; Hoiborn Invicta, bronze oval;Y
Hoîboru Elephant, purpie tankard, and
similar fine strains of this noted use. Fer
lb. 20c. IF.O.B. Toronto.

Price List, /Lawn Booklet, etc., on application
to Toronto.

ets and bags bear the namne and seal
eading filrm of scientifie seed producers

James Carter & Co.
LONDON ENGLArND

S.ed CGrowers b>' Appoitnent ta H.Md. King George V., ta H.M.
Qu..n Alexandre, to H.R.H. the Dakm of Conraught

SOLE AG~ENTS FOR CANADA AND U.S.

Patterson Wylde & Co.
65 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO

And at Chamber of Commerce, Boeton, Mau.
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COQUITLàAM---The Ne,
1At this point on Pitt River, twenty miles from tiAS yo uth is the Best of Life, so are the Beginning Days of a City the

Best for Investmrents for Increase,
In the early days of a community real estate prices are low and

the ternis of purchase easy. In later days prices run into big mopney and
ternis are stiff. Yet the history of ail cities shows that relatively larger
profits' are made on the low prices of the early days than on the higher
prices of mraturer years.

Lots i11 Vancouver that sold for $250 when the city was founded
have since sold for $1 00,000. Therman who paid $1 00,000 has no such
opportunity as the man who paid $250. But the West is stili young, and
there are stili founidation opportunities.

Coguitlamn, the New Terminal Cit
renews the Vancouver opportunity of 'twenty years ago. Vancouver, lîke
ail great world cites, is begitining to buttress and support itse&f with.outlying
cîties, the »greatest of whch wiJl be Coquit'lam, the new base of the C.P.R.
Crowded out of Vancouver, the railway has sought more roomn by establish-
ng its f reight terminais and Pacific coatt shops on the level plain of Coquit-
lam---sevente( n miles- from Van'ouver. 'l has there acquired a strip of land
more than two miles longand 'mo're than'half a mile wide.- This land wa i
acquired frorn or through the Coqu'itlamTerminal Company, anid isl for rail-
way purposes only.- The surrouniding, townsite belongs to the Coquitlam,
Terminal Company.

___________________________A'C. P. R.

1 Coq uitlc
C.P.R. ai
trains. IL
Pacifie C
owned an(
any whoý--

any-
a lot
OUS13

cific City on the C.P.R.
ean, the C.P.R. will. have large freight terminais.

itlam.

eof the
BLÉseniger
5-of the
Iargely

on its
.comp-
re' than
c vigor-,
rd wel-
zpecially
anufac-

Cali on
en or use
1you wiII

Pitt River Harbor Front, Coquiti.

%.mTg
e Leigh-Spc
1Sales Agent for Or

1~
UVER,
Agents:

A Part of the Coquitlam Townsite.

Coquitlarm Terminal Co., Ltd.,
Lsigh..Spencer Building,

Dei .. Vancouver, R.C.
Wilhauî cost, iabIi3 or obligation on my part, send full particulars, ma>., elc., nf the newoPacific Coai peraiing Terminai, of the. Canadian Paci Raiiuway, prices of lots, etc.

Nane ...... ..... ... .................

'au.....................................
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TFHE terminal plant and shops of the railway will probably mean the
jultimate investment of many millions of dollars and the employment of

an army of workmen. Expenditures already made or in sight run
well over a million dollars. An immense amounit of preliminary work has
been done and from now untîl faîl nearly a thousand men will be busied on
the first unit of the terminais, for which work alone $660,000 has been set
aside. The municipality is spendîng $200,000 on streels and sidewalks
and the Terminal Company is spending $30,000 on an industrial railway
and is making other improvements.

But in the long run the activities of the railway will be eclipsed by
those of other industries. Coquitlam is an ideal place for the location of the
industries that must come to the Vancouver metropolitan district.

It has level land--a condition highly prized in a1mounitaînous country.
It 'has' an abundance of hydro-electric power--not sometime, but now-ý-at
about -$20 per horse-po wer per year. It has a deep water harbor--the Pitt
and« Fraser rîvers, tidal -but fresh.- It is only twenty miles, fromn ocean waters.
It'has vast-f quantities of timfber tributary to it. It will havie an abundant -arsupply. h * as-eàtensve trùâckeg 'and water frontage at nomi*il prices.It

hsceap lots'for workmnen'ýs homes. It'does 'not tax improvements. It
alreacly has good schooôlsi, manàty business hoûÉss, several, industries -and many'
miles of good. st'reets and sidewalks. Itwillso have -electric railway
communication wîth Vancouver andthe fertile Fraser Valley. It is sur-
r ounded by a good agricultural country.,
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Positively the Gjreatest Real Estate
Let Us Show You f1IurT41kIT:.T,'imqnOur Motors Are

The Propeit jJorupLityL II n I>Toronto at .Your Service

ON THE CAR LUNE JUST OUTSIDE THE CITY

"GLEBE MANOR"
The "GIebe,"~ a tract of 147 acres, held by the
Church of England, absolutely vacant until now. A
beautiful district; high, level, good sou, built: up ail
around. This bas been Iooked upon for years as
the best location for home building; but, until now,
the Church has refused to sel. The " Glebe," now
called " Glebe Manor.- is thrown open for homne-.
seekers, învestprs, and builders.

Get in Quick. Buy a Lot Before
Introductory Prices are

Advanced

A ýGOOD PLACE TO LIVE
As in1 Everythingt Elae There is a Choice.

,Why You -Ought to Buy Now
The great pushing outward of Toronto7s population has
passed around and surrouncled this property. With-
oui minicng words, we state, with fiat-f ooied positive-
ness, that this is th One Great Buy in Toronto To-day.
It is not only the Nearest, but practically the OnIy
vacant land in that active uart of North Toronto. It
is justnorth of the old Beit Line Ry., in the centre
of great building activity. ,Ideal situation; land
level, high, fine view; fresh, pure air. Splendid
frontage on Yonge street, extendinig fromn Yonge
street to Bayview avenue.
These lots, will * o fast. Corne ait once

and get first choice.-

YOUR ONE GOOD CHANCE
Those Who Apply First Can Choose Firât

Big Profits Are Certain Get in on -the Ground Floor Convenient Ternis Arranged

DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND 'SAVINGS CO., LIMITED
W. S. DlNNiCK, President. 24 ADELAUDE Sr. EAST, TORONTO Telephone Main 7280

ýI1Finest andICanada. A

How Have Roses E~
M LIS. J3AIXES writes: Tb(

know the best and the worst a
favourites, and have learned a
two. The flHybrid PerpetL
ElybridTeas eau be dismxssed
word-they have wintered ve'a.nd were ini fine condition for
N'ot so is it with the arches.
neyer taken my arch roses d(
have wrapped thern in straw a
ing, the latter sewn around t]
arch. It has always been enio
the arches have been a glory, b
this winter has nearly killed t
Ramblers and one Lady Gay, 1
have their growth to make
again. The Crimson Ramblei
ever, have fared well, therefor
Crimson Ramblers for Arches.

1 hadt to miake a steep grad
lower garden, andt I plantedl
,trailing roses snob as lliawath
endschon, Philadeiphia RamblE
GAY and Dorothy Perkins. 1
and inany more of, their kir,
rather traîl than climb. 1 plan1l
in beds with grass paths betw
thiey run riot o-ver the siope, a
fountain of colour and fragran<
hiave ail wintered splendidly, t
vigorous being Hiawathia (whi,
hinge trusses of single flowers w
let petals, white centres and go
thiers), and Tausendschon, ase
pink cluster rose of greater s
most of its kind. A siope gua.i
froin draught, and they malce il
fui picture in Juane.

There is a lot of work air)
roses in May. Spraying the
before the leaves are out wil
point the rose caterpillar and 1
his ýhouse-bujIdirg plains. Prev(
always better than cure, and on1
ing when branches are bare is vm
when the lenvp-g arn. S
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0 A DEPARTMENT MAINLYAt the Sign of the Maple FOR___E
LIE Dominion of Canada in es-tablishing the Canadian Handi-

crafts Guild is following in the
footsteps of older countries

ich seek to keep alîve those old and in-
'sting industries of past ages which
Lld die out unless protected and en-
.raged. But the work of the Guild in

country is of especial fascination, be-
se the Dominion is daily becaming the
ie of settlers from many nations, so
t the industries deait with are of a most
ied kind. The, Canactian arganization
ourages, retains,ý revives and develops,
ýign and home handicrafts and art in-
tries, which include such a wide field
basketry, bead work, leather work, em-
ýderies, homespuns, portieres, couvre-
[S, motor rugs, linens, table cavers,
ikets, tweeds, ceintures-flechees, laces,
:ery, metal work, furniture, etc., and
the work of Indian, English, Irish,

rich, Scotch, italian, Doukhobor, Scan-
Lian, and Syrian Canadians. The ob-
s of the Canadianl Handicrafts Guild, of
zh Their Royal'Highnesses the *Duke
Duchess of Connaught are the patrons,

To prevent the'loss and, deterioration
hese- crafts, tai preselrve knawledge -and
possessed by new, settlers; to aid new-

ers duriing the trying early days of
-settlement in a new country, by Pro-

ig them with a market for good hand-
<; ta encourage industry and thrift
Fie homes, of the- people, making their
c profitable and bonaurable hy means
ýxhibitions of the- products of .the-ir..

thereby inereasing contentment in
homes, and augmenting the aýssets of

Dominion!1 Also to educate the public
'e value of good handwork by holding
taking part in exhibitions at home and
ad, and by othe 'r mneans thought de-
dle; ta sýend ont.among the workers,
iers and supervisors so as ta keep up
tandard o f excellence; ta keep, records
rder to prevent the extinction of any>
or crafts.

a result of the efforts of the Guild,
h has a very strang council made up
roniinent people in Canada, England,
nd, Scotland, UJ. S. A., and Australia,
$25,0O0 bas been paid to workers ftofn

-e Edward Island ta British Columbia.
Guild bas lately arranged ta aid Dr.
f çll in bis practical mission work, by
ning a distributing centre for the int-
ial work in bis Labrador schaol, and1
w'ise encouraging the workers. To do
t is proposed to pay a small sumn for
instead of leaving it on exhibition

a chance purchaser, so that those
us to learlu weaving, pottery and other
)le industries, mnay be, able fo lodge
the scbool where instruction is given
and aIse ta supply them with wool for
[ng until suich time as they are able
[se their own sheep.
e Guild bas its beadquarters at Mont-
and has branches at Ottawa, Edmon-
id Prince Edward Island. Dulring th'e
Ler mnonths branches are opened at

and other suxrner resorts, so that
'ark may be brought to the notice of

The Canadian Handicrafts Guil
By MADGE MACBETH

A Ruthenian embroidered table cover; a porcupine quil! box; stripa embro1dere
by the. flokhobor; Indien pottery; a rosary, the beada of whlch are madle

of rose leaves treated Lx snob a manner witb maàt that they' become bard
witbout louing thefr fragrance. A table' cover of ol4 Canterbury~

weave, and a brasa bell, showing the figure of Champlain
complets this exhibit.

Au :gskiMo boat haxigs above the case which contalnd beautiful samples of Irish
crc'cbet. On the cbair, muade by French-Oanadiaxis, are strips of embroi4ery

done by Doukbobors. Thais work shows an attractive blending of col-
ours, Turkisb or Persian in shade, but the design is quite Siferent.

dadapted to articles of present-day use,d sucb a electric light shades in trans-
parent bead work; characteristîcs of
racial and tribal design, colo 'tr and

workmanship are also preserved.

IN the "tufted" weaves of the French-
Canadian may be found quaint desigus

decorating portieres and couvrepieds, show-
ing the influence of L'ancien regime in the
fleur de lys; of the Church, in the conven-
tional figure of the Blessed Virgin Mary;
of Nature, in the fir-tree and snow-crystals.
These things come in artistic shades of
blues, greens, browns, etc., dyed with vege-
table dyes, though the wumen were fast
forgetting how ta extract the lovely per-
manent colours from tbe plants surraunding
them, a work sa well known ta their grand-
mothers. The ceinture flechee, the long
sash of many colours that every voyageur
bound around him, is still being made by
an old weaver. Anyone who bas fingered
the bard, close texture will understand that
so fine is the work that a weaver can rarely
do more than four inches a day I

Thase who are familiar witb the condi-
tions of 11f e in the farming districts will
realize the importance of ready cash coming
into the home if e, even in comparatively
small amaunts. Any work wbich tends ta,
keep intelligent young men and women
contented on the farms by supplying thern
with an interesting means of earning extra

>money, tbrough the exercise and develop-
ment of their own.individual taste and skill
in spare bours, i.4 a beniefit ta the individual
workers and, to the country at.large.

The Handicraft-.shops are the depots for
'the' rêceipt, sale and di-stribution of the
crafts, encouraged by the Guild. Their
abjwect is, not to, make money, but ta put
nmoney in the barid of the workers, while
,the work mùust be made ta pxy for its own
costs and give the warker a f air return for
labour and skill'(buit wyithout personal profit
»for the members of the Guild). The shop
committee ,meets once a week ta receive the
manager's report and discuss affairs in
cannection witb. the. wor k.* The work of
the Extension Committee is earried on
la'rgely by correspondence; its members are
sicattered -over the -Dominion and thus
enable the Guild-ta 1carry out its aim of
belping all in -the d evelopment of charac-
teristkç skill and raising the standard of
excellence. The work of the Lecture, and
Press, and Literattire Committees requires
no explanatiott, but it mn>' be said that
several courses of lectures have been
given on simple, artistic and.inexpensive
bouse decorations and furnisbing, with
gratifying results. The Guild is under the
cQfltral of a General Committee elected at
the annual meeting; this Committee meets
quarter>' tc, determine aIl matters relating
ta general policy; it elects the Execu±lire
Committee, the Life Members, Hon, Cun-
cil and Council Menibers.

HOEwho are in sy4*athy witths

bers; the annual subscription is only one
dollar. Wherever the>' bye their services
will be acc~eptable, for the Guil4 is a
national organîzation-of no party, no
creed, and no caste-its polie>' is one of
developmnent, its hope ta cec the faine of
Canadian Craftsmen spread abroad.

Roman Roguery.
AN Amerlean bought a "Raphael" ini
i~Rome some years ago. The Italian

law prohibits the exportation of master-
pieces, and the Amnerican bad the happy
idea of getting the "Rapliael" painted over.
Thbis was according>' done. The rare old
painting reached New York in the guise
of a modern snow scene. Then a restorer,
uinder the watchful owner's eye, set to work
on it. Wîth a sponge dipped in turpentine
he proceeded to sponge the sniow scene off.
He sponged it off readily, but lie siconged a
bit of the '"Raphael" off, too-and, behold,
underneatb the Râphael, a portrait of Mar-
coni was reveaied.
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CHAPTER IX.

HEN luncheon wasYJ over, Edna, knowingVV tlat she would not be

in the bail until after the cup
rý of tea wbicb she bad been

-promised at four o'clock, went
t71. back to ber own sitting-room.

- ' ifor another practice. But sbe
~ bad scarcely sat clown to the
Spiano wben the door openea,

and Revesby came in with an
enormous silver salver, on wbich was a parcel of
considerable sîze doue uip loosely and amateurisbly
in sheets of ruuipied and discoloured tissue paper.

"His Lordship, ma'am, desired me to'bring youi
this," lie said, as be offered Edua the parcel and at
the samne time looked at a letter wbicb lay beside
it on the salver. "And the letter, ma'am, froni bis
Lordsbip wili tell you ail about it."

"01i, thank you-tbank you very mucb," sa-id
Edna, in a great flutter of excitemnent over this,
the very first personai communication whirb Lord
Lockiuigtoui bad.made to ber.

WVitb a trembling baud she took the ietter, 'and
piaced the parcel ou a little table. Tbe paper cover-
ings came off on one side. as she did so, and she
saw that iL coultainëd: a 'piece of cream-coioured
satin, ricbiy adorned witb raised embroidery in pale
tints of creani and green and pink and blue, and
witb gold thiread.

A cry broke from bier at tbe beauty of the Ina-
terial, and, as she dived furtber into the pareel,
after the departure of the butler, she discovered'
that the wbole cousisted of an unmade gown witb
bodice pieces ail complete, ricli and handsone' and
soft to the toticb beyond anything of the kiud she
had ever seen. Witb a littie trouble and perplexity
she examine<j the magificent folds of the satin'ani then opeued thé letter. It was written in a
býaud which seemed like that of au old man, and
it consisted of the foliowing words:

"Lord Lockington is very deepiy obiiged to Miss
Be-ilaxny for the klndnéess she sbowed bimn in pla&ihg
and singing for bim it-hmediately after bier arrival
at a time wben she mis't bave been fatigued after
lier journey. He is further grate fuI for the trouble
Miss Bellansy tojok in sipging to him this morning
in the bad hîglit of the lower room in the old wing.

"In consideration of this graceful indulgence o'f,
bis caprices, Lord Lockington desires to make sorn-
return to Miss Beiianiy, and will be obliged if she
will accept a smnall present whicb lie is baving pre-
pared for hier, and whicb lie bopes to send bier in~
the course of a few days.

"Lord Lockixigton hopes that Miss Bellamny wiil
be indulgent in granting another smail requeýst of
bis, and that she wili accept, bave 'made up' (lie
believes it is called) and4 wear whie playing and
singing, the gown which hie sends lier bierewith.
It was purcbased b y hutu at an exhibition, and is
supposed to be a lfne example of modern Utaian
enihroidery.

"Miss Bellarmy wot'ldl furtlier oblige Lord Lock-
ington if she would consent to have it ruade jin the
s-tyle of the dress worn by the lady in the nkcttre

"The
Lord I<o
for, wh4
have the

Edna
uneaasine

1~

that are neyer opened or Iooked at. It does seem
a pity, thouigl one can't say anything, of course.
Has bis Lordship made you a present of this ?"

"Yes, and be wants me to have it made up and
to wear it,",replied Edna, in a troubled tone. "I
shall have to, I suppose. But I don't like to bave
to, do it, and I wisb Lord Lockîngton would excuse
me. But I suppose it is of no use to ask bim ?"

The bousekeeper smiled witb conviction. "Not
the least in the world," she said. "Wben bis Lord-
sbip takes aniytbing into bis bead, if it's oniy the
smallest fancy or fad, the thinýg bas to be iooked
upon as iaw. It is because you were so sulimissive,
and so readTy to comply witb bis wbim of making
you play and sing before you bad time to take your
bat off, that bie is so pleased witb you. I strougly
advise youi to do as bie wisbes, and to bave the
dress made up and to wear i.

Edna looked down at the letter with a sigh. "And
hie says be*s baving a pre-sent prepared," said she,
doiefuliy. "I woul mucb rather not have any
pýresenits."

"There's nio ueed to worry your bead about that,"
she saîd. "Whiatever be sends you wiil corne,-just
as this dress bas done, witb a letter and witbout
your having to see or to tbank bim. Believe me,
I've known bis Lordship tbese many years, and I
know bis odd ways. And I believe it is just bis
way of expressing real pleasure with you, for baving
satisfied bim witb your pretty playing and your
pleasant voice, after all the trouble be's bad to get
a musician to suit him."

EDNA heaved a great sigb. "I shail iook a pea-E cock!" she said, witb a distasteful glance at
tb'e bcautiful material that lay spread .out upon
tl-e table.

ï0hf, I daresay you won't look as bad as you
thiiik ' said Mrs. Holland, ratber stiffly, for she
cpnsidered that the youing lady was probabiy "fisb-
ing" for a complimient. "Anyhow, I:mr glad youi've
decided to do as lie wisbes. You see, ma'am, I bave
to look upon myself as in somne sort responsible
for havipg brouglit you bere, and therefore 1 amn
anxdiu that you shall -pease his Lordship, as weil
as for .ypur haplsless and comfort here."

l1.'Thak yotn,' said Edna, rather reassuired by the
ihousekeeper's words, thougli still unwilling to wear
the foo bandsome dress.

Then, as Mrs. Holiaxwl assured lier that there
wyas no need to send any answer to the' note sbe
had received, that bier obedience was ah bhis Lord-
shTip desired, she sighed, put away the satin, and
takin- lier bat and jacket went out for another
walk' in tbe ever deligbtful park.

This <ime sbe exploreel in the direction of the
back of the mansion, and passed long rows of
handsome stables, some uiew, some old, in wbicb, as
~she was able to see by the life and bustie tbere was
about the place, somre horses were still kept.

Going fu-rtber in tbe same direction, shie reacbied
the outskirts of the park, and came to an oddA ittie
square building of massive atonie, with a heavy

ch Revesby

Behiamy gr
dressmaker
s FIli.

LO0RD LOCKINGTON
slhe was somewhat ashamed, she partook hungril

Then, subdued and very.much frigbtened a
the result of bier amnateurish efforts, she went c
stairs and seated.herseif at the organ, the ke'
which hung on a littie ornamental peg close ait h

The lights were full on in the hall, and a glý
showed her that the blind of the smaller gal
I ad flot yet been pulled dlown.

Timiorously she began her task, flot playing
sigbt, but from some simple organ music which
had brougbt dlown with ber.

She was fully conscious that she was by
means strong in this accomplishment, but she k
it was vain to expect to receive spoken prasý
blame for ber efforts. Wben, however, she
trived, wbile searching for some more music, to
round, she saw that the blind bad been pulled dc
and, she guessed that Lord Lockington was bel
it, listening to bier.

This knowledge gave ber confidence. Surelý
hie hiad been much disgusted, be would have 9
atway, especially if it was he whom she had h(
playing the smaller organ so well that morning

Wben she bad played for some time, the bu
appeared, with the compliments of Lord Lock
ton, and the request that Miss Bellamy wouild
change the organ for the piano, and would
to him.

1"And bis Lordship said 1 was to tell you, maý
to sing anything you liked, eitber old songs or r-
and that you were not to sinfg any more after Y(
begun to feel tired."

"'Will.you tell bis Lordsbip," returned Edna,,
ing to speak very clearly, in the belief that she
beard by the person for wbom ber message
intended, "that I am very mucb a 'sbamed tob
had to play the organ in bis bearing, after the n
hetter playing I beard this morning. But th'
will find a way of getting some practice, and 1
1 hope to improve and to play mgcb better soon1.

The words were uttered SO simply, so carnle
and witb so mucb modesty, tbat even the woo(
sul'en face of the butler softened a little as bie
ceived the message, and said lie would take it
bis Lordsbip.

Then Edlna went to.tbe piano, and, 'Sitting d(
witb bier own songs beside ber, poured out* bier V
hieart in melody, every note sbowing,,unconscio0,
that effect whicb thie kindness and the mysteri
generosity 'of bier unseen benefactor býad
uipon bier.

Anid presently, wbether it w'as fancy or not
could not be quite sure-but tbere seemed to cc
to bier the faint sound of a subdued and dai
clapping of the bands.

Flusbedi witb tbe possibility that she bad
ceeded in pleasing Lord Lockington to the ext
of winning !rom hini sortne slight aipplauise, the i
turned ber lovely young face towards the dr!
bli'nd in the gallery, and smiled ber unspoken thal
for thie encouragement.

And then, quite certainly, she did hear a q
little.clapping of bands froni bebind the draxýiibl

Sbe did not quite know wbetber sbe was to sý
again after that, but ber uncertainty was put
end to by the appearance of tbe butier, who appeai
to be miraculously inispired wben to intervene-
infortned bier that bis Lordship was afraid of tiri
bier,, and that lie was mucli obliged by lier readin
to do wbatever she' was asked to do. As befO
Edna answered in a very clear voice:

"Please tell bis Lordship that it is a great plea.l
to me to do anytbing to please bum, and that h
very proud of being able to do so."

CHIAPTER X.

T HIE rest of the day and the evening passed f
J as before, witb one exception.

MIrs. Holland came lnto the Wbite Saloon, ai
dinner, and producing a key, asked Miss Bela
if site wouild coule and sec the portrait concer
wliich Lord Lockington had written to lier. -
was delighted to satisfy ber curiosity about On
the Linseen rooms, and wben she followed the o1
keeper into the Blue Saloon, wbich was thej.ockd
room. next to the White one, she looked with lt
irjterest at the portrait of the iovely Venetian13
wITh ~a ricli dress, a stomnacher and many jeý7
which the housekeeper sbowed ber, raising forh
inspection the heavy baize curtain wbicli tl

Edia giatîced round bier at2-'the apartmeit,
sawv that, unlike the bhite Saloorn, it bad bee
in its early nineteenth century state, with C5
chandeliers. white and Pold walls c'ansnle al
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Courierettes.

L AURIER, wîth a reduced majority,was the guass of atany people as
hlow iast Septcmber's election would
Sand one foreeast of tlie outcome of

î trenous campaigu across the linae
"Taf t, with a reduced waist measure-

Womien are to, be barred froni te
taeraI work of Canada's civil seý%ice,'l naturaiiy tbey consider titat tita ts
Scivil treatruant.

I.t their banquet iii New York, the
rubars Of the Associated Press heard
"acýhes over the telepbone from Can-
i ýs Premier at Hot Springs, Va., and
tsidLent TaftV at Boston. At sucb dis-
('es neither of tbe speakers would
>W wbaticer thair bearers were waar-
cut-it-sliort looks.

liitario Liberals want to abolish the
,and already a Toronto firru las

rtad Work on a linge drydock.,
mnan wiio robbed a Windsor bouse
traced by means of a postu-ard

ch hae droppadl in Vhe bouse. If al
vas were as thoughtful as that the
'k ýof te police would ha mucb sint-

h, ni Chicago! -- 3anadian youný
wiIl no doubt ha properly peeve]

ni Vhay iearn how the Toronto
>0oi ma'ams who went Vo, Chicago on
l'aster excursion rbapsodizad ovar
natty and neatly dressad young
of the 1W'indy City.

liicago is the young man's city, and
teachers giva expert Vestimony on

Point. In facV oua of the latter
tso far as Vo wriVe somte raVher

'tic verses about -the classy Young
of Chicago.

tre Vhay are:

cago men are drearus,
bis earth Vhey're the creanis-
ffg ou stocks, so short ou rocks,
e lords, whomn fortune neyer mocks,

millions do acquire
women muet admire.

'ago men have eyas
look so very wise:

alk with theru is sucli delight,
are en handsoma and se' briglit
Paradisa seains Vaine--

they are noV Vo blame.

ngPo rasa have' charmi;
lem doth dwell no barm;
rigulishied,. courteous and kind
tgentleman YOU'il aiways flud.
raise thle.goblet highi-
tomail drain it dryý."

w ouder is that the Young lady
ed Vo ratura Vo Toronto-and stilI
in Leap Yearl

'aement.-AV an, election iu Nova
1, a colourad voter, who, was
']Y suspected of takiug a bribe, ani
reall 'y was guilty, was beung very
ily cross-examninedl by the dafaatedl
er's attorney.
stoutly maintairied bis innocence,
Vo an improbable story, and cun-,
baffled the cross -exailner wko in~t dismissedl him froru Vhs box withi

[tlomary «Tbat will do.",
t'S got Vo dIo," said, the negro.

Blop3flent of a Du2Ice-That E. J.
K, the architeet who planned To-

$2,500,00o 'City Hall, was once
as; tlie "duince» of his class ini

le not generlY known, yet it is
ber fnî't

backward ini drawiîîg, anîd !%,r. Hughes
noted titis. lThe titan systeni of teacit-
ing drawittg did flot give any scopie for
iîîdividuality, su Mr. Hughes decided tu
branci out on niew Iines and invitad te
class Vo comae outside scîtuol hours for
a drawinglassoît a long more free aud
easy unies. Only ona boy camre, Hie was
the dunce. Thli teacher saw tîtat ie
was interested anîd had latent talent fut
drawiag and designittg. Under the skiil-fui tuitio} of Mr. Hughes thta iy>s
talent deveioped rapidly and soon lic
was a inoat promisiug pupil.

To-day tuera is no bettar kttuwî
arcîtiteet in Canada than E. J. Lennux,
antd a few such buildings as Toroto
City Hall, the naw Western Hosptitai,
and te new St. Pauls Cathadral will ha
bis mnonuments.

Men and Womau.

L EAP year is sonamned bcausa thte
If the diarias kapt by some married

couplas ware ruthful they wouid be
proparly classified as scrap books.

A woman can drive two men crazy by
refusing Vo marry ona and by marrying
te other.
When a man behaves "ika a fish out of

water" iV's a sure sign that ha's hooked.
Wheu your wife kissas you twica and

tells you at langtb how mucli site Vbinks
of you geV raady for the information that
a new bat is coming (3. O. D.

A Reporter's Stategy.-Â Young To'-routo nawspaper reporter cleverlybrusbed aside a seemingiy insurinount-
able obstacle a few eveniugs ago.

At one of the larger hotels the cierk
lîad raf used Vo tell hlm the number of
te room occupied by ona of the Titanic

wrack survivors. Howevar, the ýclark
promnised to hava a note from, Vhe re-portai' delivered Vo the man whom 'the
reportair was seekiag Vo interview.

Notieing that the clark was wrjting
sometlîingon te envelope lu which te
note had beau put, the reporter said,

WllYou have a boy deliver that rîghtawvay and wait for an auswer ?"
"I will noV," deciared the clark. "I've

strict orders noV Vo disturb Mr. -and so this will go Vo him laVer."
"Thjen give mie back my latter, quick!"

said the reporter, somawhat sharply.
The cierk at once handed back thelatter, and the reporter found that bisguess was correct-the clark had.writteu

on. the envelope the aumber of te rooru.
IV was a 'battle of wits, aud the re-'
porter won.

A Paculiar Spring.

H OW doth the'happyhouschoder
lu order Vo decide if hae

Should order coal or ice.
bt à%

Dignity of Judges.-Some OntarioI11gb Court Judgas evidently like Vo im-
agina themirives clothed with "Vtediviniity that dotb badge a king" iftheir pompous entranca Vo, Toronto, CityHlall, where their courts are held, mayha takenl as a proper indication.

Nohody my rida in the jîlevator wititthose Ji iges whien any ou1a of theru isaseuding Vo Vie court fluor. T'le eie-vator man lias beau properly Vrained,and hae knows Vhe biour at whichi the3 uldge is expected. He~ bolds bis aeevator lu waitîng for bis Lordsbip's coin-ing and other mrue huruan beungs ruaytae o the stalrways. The judge ismet by the sheriff's oflicer, sword andcockzed bat in bamd, and escorted Vo bischambar. County Court judges baveless dignity , and anybody miay ride linthe civlc elevators whieu tbey are lu
thler.

Once a. steuograplier in one of tiemunicipal oflit.s eutered te elevatorwhen the aeeator mari was every mon- iruent expacting a jndga. She refused Voi tleave it, and the elevator mitn ini des-peratSini mad a record trip Vo theê top e

floor, hustled hier out and, thien brok
another record descending to the groun
flour, only to, wait ten minutes mor
for the dignified judge.

Suxnred Up.-Tlie New Bruîtswicl
Legisiative Asemib1y, during its sessiOný
at the time of the Boer W/ar, rose am
sang "God Save the Queeni on everý
occasion tbat a British victory Ivas an
nounced.

Towards the close of the war thE
nrieilbers w ere at all tjines prepared te
s&ng. About this time the Hon. H. R.
Enimerson, Premier of tne Province, wascalled to a Cabinet position at Ottawva.
Mtr. Twcedie fell heir to the Premier-
ship, and Dr. Pugsley was to contest,
Mr. EminersonIs seat.

A French-Canadian member-now outOf politics-a sharp-tongued wit, suai-n- cdý up the shift in speaking to the
court stenographer:

I1 bear dat Iiemmerson goes on deCabinet bat Fiottawa, and dat Tweedie
liees de new Premier, and dat Pugsley
gets Henerson's 'seat-God save de

A Safe Betw--Ha was showing lisfriends bis new watch, made of the new
metal, uabreakable--ost him six huit-
dred dollars.

His sevan friends were dubious of its
tensile strength.

"Tell you wbat we do, boys," hie said."You put Up fiva dollars each againat
my six hundrad dollar watch. F'il putit to the test. If iV breaks l'il lose thewatchi. Ail vou'Il lose is the thirtyfive."

They didn't think it out quite claarly,
but the wagar was muade.

Ha hurled the watch against a brickwall. It broke into a thousand pieces.
"Wall, boys, I losa the six hundred

dollar watch,'" hie said with a long faceas hae gathered up the money; dumb-
founded tbey saw biru do it. Knowîng
that ail was fot right Vhey exqumjned
what was lef t of the watch; ,it wasn't
evan nickel-plated.

T. Ambrose Woods, Toronto, whosehorse Kelvin won the King's plate, tellsthe story; hae was one of the contribu-
tors.

Getting in Wrong.-Mr. J. J. Ward,for mnany years Alderman, and for asmany years Controller in the CityCounil of Toronto, was one of the faw
Roman Cathoies to. be electad in thatOrange city. Many fuany experene
bave befallen hin in bis alactio aýpaîgns. O .au

HIe had an appointinent to address anA&. O. Il. meeting at a local hall. Thebuilding hadi several iodge roorus.
Kýnockçing at a door ha was instantlyjdmitted, but not to a Hibernian meet-ng. fnstaad, a roar of laughter greeted

in as Élhe tyler opanIti 7rMr. Ward Lad stumbled by7rnistake
itto an Orange lodge, which bail justoncluded its meeting. They asked hlmo make a speech, which ha did, andbey aIl promised to vote for hum, ton.1Another night hae officiatad at thepenîng of a poultry show, hastening
romi there to attend a lodge meeti'ngf the Catholic Order of Foresters.
gain hae made 'a istake. and foundimsef at another meeting of 'poultry
Ivars-a "coon" club.
The-naxt Sundav ha started out to at-md a meeting of Vhp Knighits of St.ohn; on looking arouind thle Iodge rooru
ediscovered that they were ail for-gners, but recognjized an Italian tailor,friand of bis, in the chair. This timiehiad gotten into a tailorse union strike

eeting,. Hie made an election speech
the request of dhe prasidenît who in-rpretedi it, as faw of those preseni,

îaw Engiish.
AIl these mistakes muade hlm votes.

AC0mpariso2 in Cost.--"Newsy" La-tide is to manage tha Toronto lacrosse
ami and play lacrossa at a salary of
,500) for the spason. We-the pub-
-pay bis $4,500 indirectly.
A teacher inr our publie sehools edu-
tes ouir youngsters for $500 par yaar.
e pa-y haer $500 direct1Y.
NJewsy's salary figures ont at $3 for
ery minute ha Playu ITha school teacher's salary ilgures out25-36this of a cent for evary minuteSteaches.
Whieh Is gets-amusement or
icatio?

Which, Woollen or Cotton
Underwear for Spring

and Summer?

Non-wool underwear lias serions oh-
jactions. It absurbs and retaitîs
mosture, induces cîils and is lesi
sanîitary tb.an woul.
1Jacger Pure Wool Underwear-

very iiglt weigbt for sumîtier-is
free front every objection and is the
oly really saf e îndrwear. Jaeget'
Pure Wol sitouid hae worn in warnî
as w cil as cold weatiîer.

ITA1 'I'TTI SNITAYe

'À,ýeAnP 231 Yonge St., Terlnto,
Ont.

3 16 St. Catherine St. W., Montriaj.
M64 partage Ave.. Wissipag, Ea.
And froxu JAEGER Agent,

throughout the Dominion.

Â Get Bottled Aie,
ful of
that
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At titis Sprngtime a few boules of
WhÎte Label wilI nct as a tonie to the
systexu. Try it. At dalersasud htls.

&a'wed sied Bo"de by
DOMINION BREWEIY CQM?ANY,

TORONTO Limitd.

ThIne Force of
Und

Or tha Mental Factor in Mecîne
By. T_ SCmiOIId, M.D Mý.C.S

Ainh of "Ne îr DIsîrdr.- "Th Uncon.
saouMinc," Tue ~vin'ojCharacer

"F"ihlHaI, Map i and

The action of the mind in the causeand
cure of m$«V disorders is cons,dered in
this book for new asudeinnic. stand.
points with suggestions for the practical use
of tiis knooldge ky phyScÎsnb and lay-
men.
T&~ Çcut3ma,~ Edinhuro A
e .',Th"ughtful, earnest, sud fulyi.form.

Nature, London:
"Titare can bc no doubt that the, rs-formca Advocated are much r eded."

12 tro. dlot, 347 pages. $Zoo postpaid.
I4ORtEÂr RicIIÂIVjON,
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A Real Estate
Mortgage Bo nd.

Sécured by improved dît,
real est ut valued et two
and one-iîalf Urnest the
amoant'of the mort gage.

Return on the mn veatment
over 6>3-4 pe)r cent.

Write es for particulars.

MURRAY,. MA THER & CO.
JNVESTMENT BONDS

85 Bay Sî., Toronto.

PELLATT. ebr
Toronto

& Stock

PELLATT Excane

401 Traders Bank Building
TORON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOL!)
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connectons *i W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Members New York
Stock Exchange.

Member Motea Stock Excange

83 Notre Dame St., Mentreal

Carefuily edited studies of
leading Canadian securities
alkd on application. Facts

and figures coxnpiled hy
experts.

-Para Ofice--

141 Eue Et Propurg

NDARD
MPANY
a,aam-i.3r.
î itra F

q MONEYclfAND ~

SANE INVESTMENTS
Strength of Railroad Bonds.

L EAVING government bonds for the ultra-conservative and municipals
for the cautious investor satisfied with an income of anything up to
5 per cent., the next important class is railroad bonds. While they are

included in the circle of corporation securities, they form a distinct class by
themselves. This is because the majority of the better known systems have
been in business sufficiently long that their future earning capacity, on which
money for the payment of bonds depends, can be determined accurately.
This, in turn, has a bearing upn the safety of the bonds, which are usually
issued to provide funds foruuilding, extensions, or equipment. They are
secured by the revenues and properties of the road issuing them.

An, enormous .sumn bas been borrowed by the Canadian railroads for these
purposes. Since 1905 the Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk, Canadian Northern
and Grand Trunk Pacific have obtained for construction, equipment, etc.,
more than $360,0O0,000, the money being raised largely on bond issues. At
first glance, this may seemn too large a sum for legitimate railroad building,
but a close examnina-tion of the situation shows that we have borro.wed only
what we have, needed. The Dominion is growing on its lines of communica-
tion, and during the next f ew y ears much more xnoney will be required
for. railroad building. Last year more than $100,000,000 of Canadian
railroad bond issues were made. This is a record for Canada in that class.
Most of our railroad bond issues are purchased by British and European in-
vestors, who bought in 1911, 95.24 per cent. of the entire Canadian issues.
Canada's investors purchased only 0.54 per cent. This fact is due largely
because the investment absorption powers of Canada are comparatively small
and because the British investor, who is placing his money in every part of
the world, has great faith in railroad and ýequipment bond issues. whîch return
an income of 4 or 5 per cent. and which do not require a great deal of
watching, however far distant.

In railroad securities, particularly bonds, more than in any other form of
corporate issue, are to be found elements of stabilîty and value. We have
previously noted the chief considerations which make a bond attractive, viz.,
the security of principal and income, the qualities of convertibility, a go.od
rate of interest, and to whiclh we might add, a reasonable chance of apprecia-,
tion in value. The railroads are necessary to the growth of the country. The
operating comipanies are employers of thousands, and railroad prosperity has,
therefore, a mutual interest. One of the greatest safeguards in the protection
of railroad securities is the actuial cost of their construction and what amounits
to the practical imipos'sibility of rep)lacfing the road. The success of the rail-
roads mneans prosperity for the nation, and we are, therefore, assured that
legislation affecting the railroads wiîl not be such as will hurt the road, the
investor and the coumtry.

The selling price is a good guide in selecting a railroad bond. If it is and
bas been for a considerable time, quoted at a premnium, and can show a good.
record for dividends paid, it argues for safety in the bonded capitalization.,

One ver>' important fact to ascertain in investigating an>' railroad company
with a view to purchasing its bonds is emphasized by Mr. Montgomery
Rollins, an Amierican bond expert. This is the question, as to whether or
not it is keeping up its physical condition and 'making proper expenditures
for the samie directly from earnings. The tendency of recent years is t'O run
much heavier rolling stock and larger train loads, calling for heavier rails,
more substantial bridges, and a reduction of sharp grades and curves, alI of
which man>' of our better roads have accomplished. The statement has been
made that an old road which has not spent at least $10,000 per mile for such
purpose within the past ten years is behind the times. Ronds which have,
been able to accomplish this without increasing their indebtedness on accouint
thereof should be considered, everything else being equal, sound financially.

Compare cost of operating an>' road under consideration with that of other
companies similarl>' located, and forin, thereby, an opinion as to whether or
not the particular road is being economically mnanaged.

The management of a railroad property, its control, class of business
tributar>' to it, its conmpetition, or the likelihood of competition, the importance
of its terninals, must aIl be carefully investigated.

There has been a desirable tendency on the part of most of our railroads
not to pay or increase dividends until the permanency of the rate is reasonably
insured. 'The Canadi an roads usuiall>' finance improvements out of earning11s
and this is a gond feature, as it mneans that railroad mileage earns twice wlitt
it dishurses in the way of dividends.

Sôtat investors prefer the bonds of the larger railroads, notwithstanding
that tht earrting power of tht smaller ones mn>' beý greater. Tht transcon-
tinental or large railroad derives its traffic from a wide territor>', and that
trnffic does not depend so greatl>' upon local conditions in varions directions.
Damnages arising fromn accidents are more easily met also by the big railronds.
Despite these advantages there are man>' gond bonds of the smaller trans-
portation compaiiies. In selecting a railroad bond, tht Canadian investor ma>'
again use common sense. There is littie myster>' in investmnent and finance.
ItUs understanding is enhnnced b>' the application of sonind stase and an
analytical examination rather than by relgating tliose assets to the back-
ground and fiouindering in the dark.

McCUAIO BROS. & CO.
Mstmbers Montrent Stock Exchange

A General Stock Exchange Busi-
ness Transacted.

Investment Securities a SpecialtY.
Reports on any Canadian or

American Securities furnisxed
on request.

Our Weekly Circular gives an
analysis of the position of

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL
CO.

Copy mailed free on request.

17 St Sacrament St, Montreal
Ottawa, Sherbrooke, Granby, Sorel,

Danville. 39

Chlef Office for Canada: TORON T4
ALFRED) WRIGHT, Manager.

MRISE & X&ULSON, Imit.d
chiot Toronto Agents.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
- Mlbars of

Toronto Stock £xdaan

Birokers
And

Bankers.I12 KING STREET FiTORONTO, CANA'.
CABLE ADDRESS--C&WLOCK, T01W

Davidson & McR
CANÂDIAN NORTRERN RAIL
WAY LANDS and TOWN SmIT
Write for Information

OFFICES:
bM0NTMEAL, TOE')ITO, WINNIPEG, VAIIO

caida aid LONDON, Bugland.
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-apital is flot anxious to uindertake. Vulgarly speaking, the big banks
lot their feet in." They have established themselves in every centre

throughout the,,ountryý at a cost which to them was relatively insig-
but which if attempted to-day would be appalling. When a new

iat lias any promise at ail is plotted out uisually the best and first
bought upon behaîf of some of the older banks. The bank may neyer
the town but it neyer loses by being prepared.

Inside" Reserves
'as to the matter of losses. Business has been so good in this

untry and for so long that the old banks have their vaults ail cluttered
1various varieties of nest eggs and when a big loan goes bad the

Je committce can reach in and get plenty to fill up the hole. The
E losses to the banking capital invested in late years has been con-
y below the average, but it is sure to corne up some day. The first
a new bank is to make provision for losses, to which it is particularly
bie from the very fact that it is soliciting business while its strong,
il1s are picking and choosing from the accounts offered them. But
untry where the investor like everybody else, wants quick action the
manager of a young bank is gyenerally asked to find dividends too
the game and the general experience bas heen that it is bard fo do
new bank wouid have. a great deal better chance if those who pro-

ie capital were able to wait five years at least for their first profits.

a W and Mergers.
mnatter of tlie bank mergers, however, it is just possible that Par-

ient may find it difficuit to say that two business institutions are
ýfl to unite. So long as banks are allowed to increase their capital
)e liard to, frame a law which wili prevent them making investments
issets of other banks. The danger of a banking snonopoly is not yet
Bankers as a rule get along with each other much worse than tlwey
tlie public, and it is not every business wliere the same competîtion

aithougli it would lie hard to convince the prospective borrower on
1 securities of this. He would rather trust himself to tlie Mafia than
ikers' Association.

!eta for Drummond.
LE the news that a brigliter day lias dawned for the Lake Superior
1 orporation at the Soo wili lie welcomed by ail Canadians, it may lie
ne people in Philadelphia will feel deeper heart-throb than any of us
4. lot of Philadelphia money lias been in imminent jeopardy up on
uiperior for some years back. Some Ontario Government rnoney lias
>hed there. Since, however, T. J. Drummonid, of Montreal, with his
for administration and bis knowledge of tlie steel business, took hold
corporation there have been some changes at the Soo, and it is lie-
to lie talked about. Somle time ago the president of a large American
liaving somne conlsiderable mileage in Canada told an assembly of

.i steel makers and ra*road chîefs that the Soo Corporation was
the best rails on tlie continent. That is a big compliment when one
ers how mudli capital and brains and experience have gone into the
3iness in New Enigiand.. The 'Soo Corporation, therefore, is now
Lise entire. output of its rail mill a long way aliead. The plant is now
ng 1,400 tonis of finished steel per day, and when tlie enlargements
ire at presenit in progress, are completed, tise output wîill lie further
ýI ,to >1,800 tons a day. Necessarily ini an uindertaking so large and
so precarious a condition the loose ends of tlie financing of the Lake
r Corporation had not been arranged as nicely as they miglit have
it it is now said that its affairs wiil lie piaced upoxn a permanient basis.
er, the company is getting good resuits fromn its mine and the only
of its activities whidli financiers continue to regard witli doulit is
Way.

hionable Debut.
listing of Tramnways Debentures-Montreal Tramway & Power com-

Dn stock, and Canadian power bonds-on the Montreal Stock Exdhange
I new life to the large Cànadian mnarket. The people behind the newly-
'curities are able and re-s.urceful operators. There is no intention of
~the new liglits to be hiddlen under a buishel.

manageirs of the Royal and Traders Banks
ion of mse absorption of thse Traders Bank
1 at in these columniis a week ago. Although
o refer to thse deal as a nierger it was hardiy
k purcliased the assets and good will of fie
street valuations gave a good price for themn,
truck beixig three sisares of Royal for four
Traders Bank will absoluitely disappear as a

staff in~ its huindred odd branches will rank
ftand, wbiicis next to the fund maintained by
:e is on a better acturiai basis than any otlier
le country. The acquisition of tlie Traders'
great sweep fromn the extremne north-western

to the West Indies, wisere tise Royal is the

the deal it is surprising liow well the secret
e small body of directors who conducted the
)nly one outside person ixito their confidence.

remnem-
on soine
'nduct of
tIc final

THE BO0AT FOR SPORTSMEN

Launch shown în picture, fu!Iy eqaipped with
2 'la h. p. engine, only $190.

"How are you go-'
ing to spend your va-
cation this sumrmer,
Jim?)1

46Oh, I'm going on
a fishing cruise up
North."à!'ý

"Indeed that will
be fine, but consider
what ht will cost you
for a guide or oars-
man."

l1 have forseen that
obstaci-ý and have provid-
ed for it by buying a
thoroughlyequipped Gid-
Iey Iaunch for only $1 go.
There is installed a very
effective, but simple, 2ý
h. p. engine which any
one can vpeèrate."

-1 have often thought this would be a pleasant way to fll
in vacation, but considered an oarsman to be too expensive.
Now that a good Iaunch can be bought at so
reasonable a price I think 1 wilI be able to take%
the trip. Who are the makers of this boat ?"

"'You wiII receive a prompt reply if you send
a line to

12IT THE GIDLEY BOAT Co. Ltd.
PENETANG, ONT.

"Thé. Penetang Line"---Lanaches, Rou fluIs and cannes.

WaterSupply System for
Country Homes

We can supply'everythng needeJ --- Power-plant Tanks, Steel Towers.
Pwnaps. Pîping, ~Whatever meeta yoiar reqwrem.nts most econornicfhly.
WI'ere a large quantity of water is flot required the sîmpleu aïd lowest

colt syste.s u provided with oui

TORONTO PNEUMVATIC
PRESSURE TANKS

Operated by lxydraulk rami.
by haudi, or. wîndmill or
gasoliue anuglue power.
Guaranteed absolutely air-

Ontario Wind Engine
& Pump Co., Limited

TORONTO
wàmmcas&"r

. FLAVELLE, 'eleU
E. RtTNDLE, General.1Manager.

Z, A. LASIf. K.C. t
r. R. WOOD 1 Prsdet.

WilIs are often mislaid, causing delay in the adminis-
tration of an estate. Wills appointing this Company
as Executor may be deposited in the Safety Deposit

Vaults of the Comepany for sale keeping free of charge.

not-ioid«e7nsit

LJSAuE ~
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11ow are you fixed when goods arrive?DOES your sbipping roorn present a scene of noisy, bustling disorder?
Are you compelleci to dog olr temporarily paralyse the running of
your business by shorthading your varions departrnents in order

to accmmodate fresh shipments as they arrive? Or. is it possible for
one or two men ta take hold and expeditiousI veconomiealy and safely-
without waste of timn or euerge-dispose of the goos systemnatically
and ini proper arrangement. Your answer dependa upon whether or
flot yoi tise

EELVATORS
In point of uiity, convei ence and economical efficiency, your Otis-
Fensorn Elevator bears the sarne indispensable relation to mr demn business
as the telephone, typewriter and e lectric light It makes for decidedly
improved business conditions. It saves labor--it saves time--it saves
clSxng clerks, salesmen or other ernplcoyees frolu their regular duties in
the store or office. It enablea you to keep your ground lioor clean and
inviting, sud to use ail of the pround floor space for salesmnship sud dis-

ply tdoes away with expensive hmnd labor and substitutes mechanical
faiite tat keep Pace with the increauing demands of your business.

Send for 'Freight Elccalon and their Us.

The Otis-Fensom Elevatoir Co., Limited
Toirost

THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office : TORONTO
Paid'.up Capitl, $1,000,000; Ruserve Fud, $9O,000,00

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V 0., LLD., D.C.L.... Preideut.
ALEANDR LAIRD .................... neieral Manager.

JO N IR .... .......- ssetn General Manager. -

1lrianclies lu every Provine of Caiifida sud lu thse United Statee, Euglanu4

are a very convenient
They are i6eued ln

M0

Du.tries of the worid

tallway and Steamah4i

assume that the price was a fair

Western Real Estate.

O N several occasions the Canadian
Courier bas pointed out that som,,

Western real estate was over-boometi.
The Canadian West lias spoiled many
gooti faruis by turning them into very
'bad town lots. While this is true therc
are soute new town sites andi subdivis-
ions which are worthy of the investors'
attention. One of these is ativertiseti
ini titis issue. The Çourier's policy ln
respect to real estate andi inining haa
been very üonservative, andi it lias
steadily refuseti to aceept propisitions
which it could not f ully recornniend.
Indeed, mining ativertisements are abso-
luteiy exeluded, andi real estate ativer-
tisements accepteti only after thorough
investigation. 0f course, nîistakes may
bie made, and The Courier cannot guar-
antee that it is always righit either in
the ativertisements it accepts or those
whielh it exeludes.

Coquitiain townsite is flot the prop-
erty of the C. P. R., although that rail-
way has over eight hundred acres at
that point. This land cost the C. P. R.
about baif a ýmillion, and by the end
of the year it will hiave spent more
than another haif million on its ter-
mninais at that point. Coquitlam is
seventeen miles from Vancouver, on thîe
river4 front, and if Western traffic grows
during the next ten years as it bas
grown in the past ten years tliere
should hie a very considerable town at
this point.

Niklsch the Necromancer
(Continued from page 11.)

tones have colours; James G. Huneker
says they have associated smells, but
that's putting it on pretty thick. The
clear white of the piccolo and the flute,
the greens and blues of the violine; the
violets of the violas; the purples anti
indigos of the 'cellos, and the deep redis
and sheer blacks of the fine double-bas
fiddles; ail the low browns andi tans andi
sepias of the clarionets, the bassoons antd
the oboes; thie fine golden and' orange
hues of thie seven Frenii horus; the
blatant yellows of thie trombones andi
the trumipet8; the thiorougli black of the
tyxnpani, and thse pinks of thie lbarp-
oh, of course these have been lurking in
the palette of the modern orc-hestra for
a goot imany years; but once in a whiie
it takes a Nikiscli to paint them ail in
to the limit, andi make the bebolder for-

1get that anybody else ever did it before.
It was largely a niatter of thîe single

1dominanýt perception lu one man, treat-
ing lus ý-orchestra as a single vast in-
stmnent with whicb to get ail the ex-
pressional variations of tone ln, accord
with ideas or passion, or stage setting,
or whatever the syinphonist or music-
dramnatist bad in his mind. Nikiscli
seemet to get it ail. -If hie had a
"Scratch bandi" hie didn't seem to know
it. Ieu brouglit bis instruments by thie
by1,ýper-retinement of huinanisrn in toneù,

alott the point where tbey spo1ie
wds. it waa then that bis lef t banti

seemeti to detacli itseif from the arm
'under the white ciff, and like a white
goltifisli go Swimiming up and up until
by a sutiden Swift shoot up o)f bis baton
like a long finger, lie brougbit the wbole
niorth-east section of the band into the
lieadlong accumulation of a climax. Up
went botbi arms vertical-anti thie crash
came. The thunders tiieti, and thie ramn
ceaseti, a sparkle of sulighit playeti
through the wet leaves, a low gurgli of
a b~rook ln a clarionet or an oboe came
trickling throughi the peaceful wood-
and you wondereti on what mnountain
peake or en what open Sea the Storm
ba(d spent itself.

Fanciful? Of cýourse. Which is whiat
a great orchestra playing a sublime comn-
position is tirst and last for, to kindie
thie ixnagins.ti<in and mrake work-weary,
people as colosse ily anti superbly absurdi
as wbien a grands4tand crowd riscs witli
a howl at a Star play in basebaîl.

N bitbs al] thse poetic con eptions
thiat reveal the muner meaning of a pijer o
" ud trasnmtte it luto a paroxySm of
sensation. Hie bats Cie virility of a gpeat
physique and a big brain. îfe lias t1he
fancy of a sprinL, unet. And bu e ehpý 1

HAMILTON

Significant Advani
A few siriking comparisons

hy Mr. E. P Clement,
President of the

Mutual Lii
OF CANADA

in his addrs. to Policyholde
the 4Znd Aanual Meeting i
Comupany lielil February lot:

TOR(

Traders Bank Building

J
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MUNICIPAL,

PUBLIC SER VICE,

AND

INDUSTRIALBONI
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CORPORNTION-LIMIT

TheMerchants'B»aû
of Canada

EAD OFFICE- MONTRE
President, Sir R. Montagu Alian,
Vice-Preoident, IL W. BlaekweIl
General Manager, B. P. llebdeni

Pal d-up Capital........i 6,000,m
Reserve .Yund and Undi-

vided Proflts .......... 545,i
Deposlts (Nov. 30, 1911>. 6M,94,15
Asset4 ............... 81,928,e

109 BRANOE IN CANADA
General Banking Buainess transact

SAVINGS DEPARTMPNT at
branche.. Depositz of $1.00 andl
werdu r.eeved, and intaeagi 110
Mt huai current rat«.
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RAILWAY TRACK
EQUIPMENT
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Lord' Lockington
'(Conthnued from page 20.)

rooxu, which was not even fittedl
electrie light, that she was glad
t~ inito the warrnth 'and light, and
e saine tirne sorry that she had

ghaosts she could flot lay by ber
into the dira vastness behind the

doors.
heard no singing that night but
il, though again she had the feel-
Sbeing watched, and again, when

as in lied, she heard the rneasured
ýPs up and down the corridor.
flext day there carne a piece of

flg flews by the rnouth of Susan,
rtlessly expressed hier delight that
BellarIny was to, have "a new,
gown, like those the other ladies

wben they corne here."
Miss, and what do you think?

age has corne back sudden, and
gbtf he was out a-riding over the
Y like mad, and jurnping ditches
ries and gates so the boys and
7'bat saw hirn took him for the
roiss, begging your pardon. And
'se wae found in bis stable in the
mforning, rniss, dead of overrid-

shuddered. Tbe story seerned to
ihocking one, and it was uncanny
herseif so close to two rnysteri-

8-stories, instead of oniy one.
what's more, rniss, tbey can't

bina to-day, no rnore tban the
went on the. girl. "Tbey think

nlc, miss, or else a sort -of torpor
nk they cali it-that cornes upon
1k."

Swould not hear any rnore. But,
spite of hier efforts flot to, b.

ions, se went that evening, after
isorne day during which site bad
1 to Play, as site was toid that
.ackington scarceiy felt well
to listen to rnusic, into the park
,ndered in the direction of the

lad juet got to, the. knoil froxu
site could survey the pretty
'If the oid farmitouse when she
rtled to see, iying on the ground
der the wall of the park' and
den by the bracken, the motion-
y of a man. Re was lying face
rds, with bis armas outstreteited,
ther he was alive or dead ste,
know.
marnent Edna stood absolutely

Lnd immrovable, frozen into a
horror and dismay such as se

er experienced before. Was the

Dould flot doubt that tlus was
i of whom she had iteard so0
lat miorning, tIie neighbour of i
On at the Home Farin, the
Rage whose exploits on the pre-
ight were in the inouthe of ail 1
'bours.
hadl said that he could flot b. i

)-day, but that lie was Iying in
)f stupor, somne eaid as the ef-, 8
rink, othere of madness. Tt was
ug thing that h. should b. lef t t
by his servants, to lie in the

ong the decaying leaves, with- b
ration of any kind; and Edna,

though se feit, could not but a'
elf whether there were really t
flore the inatter with bim than s
said-whether, indeed, he was t

ehl.
airaady growing dark, for it m~
0'clark, and under the trees hi

)W8 were deep. Site had been
extY feet away when ehe firet r4
gbt of the. prostrafe body, but hi
*had recovered fro2a ber firet

LOfi and horror site came gra.du- t!
er, very slowly, and witbh er a'

ail tbe turne upon the motion- w
,'t before bier, boping against

~before se eould corne quite w
miax would gl've sone sign of t)

at se could run away.
refully as se watdied, site t)
no0 movement in tie mnan, and th
flSar enougli to note saine par- as
bout bi persace before she Io

Sur, wethr le as alive or fo

she saw a hunting-stock, which must
have fallen from bis hand, she tbougbt,
wben the rnan himseif feli. Site couid
see nothing wbatever of bis face, and
very littie of bis head; for the soft cap
h.e wore had shifted a little, so that it
covered his hair, wbile bis face was
buried in the grass, which was rather
long on the knoll.

A spasrn of intense terror and disrnay
seized ber as sbe told berseif that eh.
was bound to discover for herself
wliether he, was indeed alive, and that
site rnust try to move hixu, to epeak to
him.

As bier terror increased with titis
knowiedge of wbat sbe was bound to do,
Edna, wbo hadl approached witb so rnucb
caution that se. had made no sound
whatever, uttered a littie faint moan.

At tbat sound, weak as it was, there
was an instant change in the position
of the man on the ground, and Edna
saw hirn draw towards hixu, with a
quick, jerky rnovement, the outstretched
arm whicb was the nearest to hersei.f.

The sight of the arrn thus suddenly
drawn back startled hier so rnch that,
uttering a much -louder cry titan before,
Edna sprang backwards for some dis-
tance, and stood, panting and trembling,
watcbing witb unspeakable terror for
the rnan's next rnovempnt.

For so great was bier consternation
that she could not even run away. Site
thougitt that sbe would se. iir rise,
and that h.e would then perhaps give
some indication as to whetiter bie wae
iii or not.

But instead of titat the man lay as
stili as before, and site decided titat, as
bie certainly was not dead,- the beat
thing sih. cauld do was to go in search
of sorne person better quaiied titan site
,was to deal witit a diffieuit case of titis
kind.

Tii. gabled farmhouse vas, of course,
the place to witich she rnust direct her
eteps. But there was no gate or door
in the. stone wall surrounding the. park
to, be seen from where site stood, and
site doubted whetiter site could clixnb
over into the road outside without as-
sistance.

In the meantirne, feeling now confi-
dent that the man was not reaily very
iii, as ini that case hie would have spaken
or have made sorne aigri or uttered sarne
soundwhen site involuntarily, betrayed
bier presence, site began to feel doubtful
as to vitether it ver. necessary to call
anyhody's attention to, him.

If Mr. Thomnas Rage was in.the habit
of indulging in titese strange freaks, and
.nfalling into a heavy stupor afterwards,
.t rnight weil be that site would anly
et iaughed at for bier pains if site
were ta inake known at the fam viere
i. was lying.

On thte otiter hand, supposing, by any.
ossibility, titis shouid prove not to b.

4Ir. Rage at ail, but sornebody else, and
upposîng he were really soi ilI that he
vas on the point of deatit and unable
o speak, vitat would ber feelings be
hen site was inforined that site had

ueen neglecting a dying man? 1
On the whole Edua feit so undecided,

nd miserable with bier doubte and fears
hat site resolved to h. on the. right
ide, and at least to call sornehody's at-
ention to hum.
Site titought se would go close to the

rall, and caîl out, in the itope of beilng
eard by someone.
In the mieantime site gave one look

ound, ta see vitether there was any
ope of help vithin the park waîls.
Natbing vas te b. seen, however, on-

riat aide but grass and trees, and, near
t hand, the queer littie stone building
'itit the iteavy iron-bouind door.-
Sa site velked quiekiy towards the
'al, paesing close, as site did so, te
ie man once mare.
Then site noticed for the llrat tirna
îat, at a little distance frein hlm,
tere was a long cloak lying, iooking

if it ixs4 been flung aside inta thte
ng grass and dead brackeei viere site
iund it.
Thougit witit soine miegivings as to

btat site vas dalng, Edna approached
e. eloak, and, stoopling dowa, stretched
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into whl it liad. fallen. It was.a long
cloak of dark cloth, wet with the dew,
but flot tomr orý otherwise soiled. It
bore no marks of having b9 en dragged
off a -,wearer, or of having been dam-
aged in a struggle. To the girl it seem-
ed as if it badl been flung where it lied
been lying when elle saw it first, and
slle supposedl that it belonged to the
prostrate man, and that hie himsf hadl
flung it away from him as hie walked.

The incident of the cloak, and of the
way sble bad found it, seemed t, bier,
however, just sufliciently strange for her
to wonder once more, whether the un-
fortunate man hadl been attacked and
struck down, and wliether the cloak had
been thrown where slle f ound it by bis
assailant.

She left the cloak near the spot where
shle haed found it, and went down the side
of the icnoll towards the park wall.

Just as she reached it shle hea4rd f oot-
steps, heavy and slow, whicb shle took
to be those of a labourer going home
fromn work, in tbe roadl outside.

"Isanyone there 1" she called.

T% ottp stpeai a man%8
cashire accent, answered her.

"Ay, my ]ass. What is it yalre
wantin' ?"

"Tbere's à man lying on the grass i11
the park quite nprr here. 1 don't think
be's dead, andi I don't know whetber
he's hurt. But be's lying on bis face,
a'nd bis whip is lying near him, and
there's a cloak a little way off.,,

An exclamation from-the unseen mnan
made ber pause. "Do you know any-
thing about it'i" sble asked, innocently.

There was another pause,,and then the
voice, asked, jn wbat she theught was
a rather dubîous tone:ý "What like was
lie, misa ?I"

She besitated. "I couldn't see bis face.
But caa't you get in and see bim for,
yourself? I'm-I'm a little afraid-"j

",Ay, te lie sure. Well, I can get over
t' wall a bit further aleng. Do you
wait, missie, and ll coom and see
what'a amis."

Eina, althougi elle was horribly nerv-
eus about ibis adventure and at having
to caîl in the aid of a stranger, thouglit
there waa semething honest lu the toue
of tuie rough voice She had an idea, toc,
that, when once hie bail got a notion into
bis head concerning the. mani whem elh.
described her unseen knight waa grow-
ing suddeuily quite anxieus te learu more
abolit hlm.

Very anxious, very shy, wishing as
dared run away te the bouse, on the oe
baud, but flot liking tn doe en until se
sbould have seen the prostrate man
cithier helped to bis test or declared te
be in ne need of help, on the ether, Edna
kept close to the wall, in a corner near,
a clup of tiiorn-bushea, and listened
for the sound of thti footsteps et lier
new friend within the park wall.

She hadl net te. wait very long lie-
fore ahe heard a slight cracking ef
branches, a.nd saw dixnlv in thei floamino'

ni, or wlmstiier aime aliould
ie was anud heave it in hlm
le b>ody.
oncýe turned in the riglit
,ever, guided, ne deubt, by
whlch lie had heard lier

mained (iuietly wbere ahe

And all the while bie uttered no0 sound
at ail.,

At last the truthi dawned upon bier,
and she became convincedl that the man
whosle plight, as hie lay face downwards
on the wet grass, bad attracted lier at-
tention and excited bier fears, must
have liad enougli life in hlm to get up
and drag bimself a little furtlier in one
direction or another.

For a few seconds longer shle watcb-
of tlie labourer as lie alternately ap-
peared and disappeared, bis head show-
ing from time to time above the brack-
en and the brambles, and then being
seen no more for some moments. Tben,
curiosity and excitement getting the bet-
ter of bier timidity, shle went towards
the knoll, and, reacbing tlie open ground
at the top where shle bail seen the body
lying, uttered an exclamation in bier
turn.

The man liad disappeared. So badl the
whip. So baad tbe cloak.

The labourer, a main of thirty or so,
mn bis working dreas, saluted bier in the
graceful Lancashire fashion, and said:

"Wliere was it, miss, as you see t
man a-ly-hr1 1"

'She pointed t- the ground at bier feet.
,*Here," sble saîd, pointing witb absolute
conviction to a spot wliere it was easy
to sec that the grass bail been flattened
somewbat by the burden laid upon it:
"It was just bere, I'm quite, quite sure."

The man nodded mysteriously. "Ay,
miss," said lie, "'twas as I thouglit.
Ye see tliere's nobody a-layin' tliere
110W."

"Tbere waa, tbougb," said she.
Tbe man nodded. *Ay, misa, V've no

doubt on it. But hie's gene now, and if
I was you I'd not trouble more about
him. Thsre's many a queer siglit te be
seen bereabouts, and many a queer tbing
gets done. «But we get used te it, and
we juat nea'-, and ses, and say newt."

' Wbo was it, tben Y" asked sbe, quick-
'y.

But the man declîned te commit him-
self te an opinion.

"Oh, maybe it were oe, and maybe it
were anotber," lie replied witb vague-
nis, wbich did neot make, Edua tbink bie
badl mucli deuitý bimself upon the sub-
ject.

<'I suppose," she bazarded, "it was this
Mr. Kage who lives at the Home Farm?"

The mani appeared te be interested in
the suggestion, but gave still ne indi-
cation et his own opinion.

"Oh, iudeed, missY" lie said, politely.
"Thank you very mucli for comîng,"

as salid, atter a short pause, during
which the man bad looked about hum
with keen'eyes, as if anxieus, iu spite
of bis assumed carelessness, te make
sure ot the entire disappearance of tbe
mYsterious body. "I'm sorry te have
given yeu the trouble te corne, but I
eouldn't bulp being frîgbtened, as I
couldn't be sure wbsther tbe man liad
been hurt. I suppose lie was quite well
aIl the time, and wanted te play me a
tjick wheu ha saw I was frightened."

"Ay, miss, moat like," replied the man,
laconically. "It warn't ne trouble, and
yeu're very welcomî. But, miss," and
the man hesltated and looked kindly at
the. beautitiuI girl betere hlm, "if yeu'l
take my advice, you'll net wander no
mor'e in the park lote o' evenings, fer
it's a wild place lie, and y ou miglit
maybe get frighted &gaiu. Keep in the
aide by the hous, sud near the gardena
where the gardeners be a-worklu' moat
always, and yeu'll bie sate. But douitee
wander en fur when dusk talla.
Doan't-ee, my lass."

Edna was impreased by the man's
kindly gravity, and she sad: "Thank

Then h.e saluted ber as betore, and
went away, climbing over the wall at
the spot where lie bail get ever before.

N spite cf the good-natured and
kindl7 warniug ahi had juat re-

ceived, Ediia tpund it impossible te ne-
sist the temptatien of msking oue more
searc in thei uelghbouriteod et the spot
where she had seen the man lyig.
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the marks, real or imaginary, of muddy
boots on the grass, not too easy to make
out even in a better light, site came sud-
denly, without expecting it, close up to
the wooden door of the littie stone build-
ing which had excited her curiosity on
her flrst visit to this part of the park.

Itsemd to her that the footsteps,_.
the impression of the muddy boots, fln-
ished just there, before the iron-bound
door.

Rather struck by tbe suggestive fact
that the man had disappeared so
quickly, and that the locked door might
offer a possible solution to the mystery
of his hiding-place, Edua, mucli per-
turbed by the result of her curiosity,
uttered a littie "Oh!" and rau away in
the direction of the bouse.

The run across the grass under the
trees, which had been iuteresting and
pleasaut wheu she came out of the
bouse, was by no0 means so agreable ou
lier return thither.

Iudeed, Edua began to see shadowy
forme behind each tree and each bush,
to hear fancied footsteps behind her as
sbe ran under the shadow of the oaks
and beeches; and it was with a thankful
feeling that she found herseif inside the

flwrgren at the back of the bouse,
and closed behind her the littie gate in
the wire fence, as' if that frail barrier
were strong enougli to keep out bogeys.

Site wondered wbether any remarli
would be made to ber, when she got in-
doors, abo¶it her walk in the park. But
nobody seemed to kuow anything about
it, and Mrs. Rolland, whom she mnèt
presently, as she 'went down-stairs at
the sound of the gong, smiled at bier
and asked her merely wliether she had
found the time bang very beavy on her
bands without any playing or singing
to do.

"I have, rathere" said Edna, witli a
smile. "But I went for a walk lu the
park, and it was nice there tili it be-
gan to grow cold

She wanted to ses wliether the bouse-
keeper would asic her any questions,, or
give ber any warning similar to tbat
given lier by lier labouring friend.

But the only question the bouse-
keeper put was one as to the time when
she would be ready to see the dress-
maker who was coming on the. followiug
,day to make up the dress Lord Lockiug-
ton had gîven ber; and that matter
settled, Mrs. Rolland smilingly let her
go down to dinner.

Edua feit asbamed of the negleCtful-
ness she had sliown in lfiing to ask
after lier employer's healtli again. But
she had been so inuelh perturbed by lier
adventure that this little requireinent of
courtesy liad been forgotten. She now,
therefore, turned to ilevesby before she
sat down, and asked hin' how Lord
Lockington was that evening.

"II1e's not been well enougli to leave
hie room to-day, ma'a-," said the butier;
"but the doctor thinks he'll b. able te
get up to-morrow; and lie debired me to
say that lie will work you very liard at
the organ and the piano, nia'am, after
hiaving liad te do witbout any mnusic for
a whiole day."

Edna smlled, and said site would b.
quite ready for as imudl music as Lord
Lockington wanted.

And then the. state function of dinner
began. But se was gettiug used to
coremony by this time, and was no longer
so mueli a8hamed of ber appetite as site
had been at first.

NOTIIING unusual dlsturbed the course
N of the diiner, or 'of the. quiet

evening, whicli Ii. always spent in the
Whiite Saloon, until Edna had looked
at the illustrated papers and maga-
zines wich, according te Revesby's
promise, lad been provided for ber, and
until she lad seated berseI! at the
piano, played one of her pieces, and
sung one or two ballade.

Then soxethig-eshe scarcely kne'w
i,wmalif whethe.r it was onlv a fancv
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had seen a figure go through into
next room, it is probable that
would flot have bad courage enougl:
do as she now did. But being ni
the impression that she was the vik
rather of fancy than of fact, site
solved on the instant to asceri
whether this was really the case.

Long bef ore elhe had reached the
she knew that it was shut, but e
thon, with this proof before her e,
she was not quite sure wlietber so
one had flot gone tbrough.

So she stili ran on, and, seizing
handie, turned it, expecting that it wc
resist hier toucli and so prove con,
sively--or almost conclusively-that
was the victjmn of a delusion.

But it did not resist.
On the contrary, the door fiew o

at hier toucli so quickly that she
almost thrown forward, face downwal
on to the floor of the dark room
yond.

Recovering herseif with a little
Edna, now fufly persuaded that w.
she had seen was really a living, bres
ing creature and no mere fancy, st,
stili just within the tbreshold of
dark and cold Bine Saloon, and, slh
ing ber eyes with ber hand, peered ii
the gloom.

And as shle stood thus quite st
listening and straining ber eyes, 1
heard, unmistakably this time,
sound of an opening door.

(To be continued.)

Boomning New Birmingliar
(Continued front page 7.)

cover of it he looked closely at the lit
man with the trim moustache who
hunched up in the big chair, tapping
shabby arm with the eye-glasses lieb
purchased' as an aid in the illusioni
ultra-respectabillty.

Mac glanced around shortly. "Ma
belie replied, also smiling ever

elNow look bers, Mac," the other Pl
tested. . Il don't know just what~ t
game is, and 1 doubt if Seattle do,
Hle came up here and scouted arout
We followed him and I've been gOiý
it hlind to some extent, just waiti
until you choose to let me ini on t
entire plan. 1~ can ses that it will
simple to clear out witb a buncli
coin, but I neyer thouglit that you we
planningto acquire a ready-made b'ou
and take ont naturalization pare]
Don't yo!i tbink it would bis only squa
to wise us up to the whole plant DUC
If I don't like it I can drop out."

Mac smiled again. "You've been
good boy, Phil. You've followed eOvel
lead and caught the cue at each tur
To tell ths truth I hardly- Il

The teisphons ranig. Mac lifted
from, the table at bis elbow. A mone'
later lie turned to bis companioli.

"Tbe majority in favour of tleib
law is 504" said lie. "You mnighit r
for Louis. Wbat shail we celebe
with?»

"Make it somnethig with bulb1eS
it,'" suggested Phil.

Jimnue Blarr, f ollowing hii telpo
mssage, arrived just in time tq i
the littHo celebration. After th~eCO
gratulations lie intixnated tliat l
others would lis required at a p.bi~J
meeting which was being callsd ,b

Mayor Clarke at the City Hall. k
have to beat it np hiers mnyseif i
few minutes," sald l "but I'd ike t
find ont ons o~r two things bef ore 1
What will be the next ste2p, iiow h
the by-law bas been passed ?»

"We shall at once begin the orgai
tion of the company. Our applirti
for a chiarter is in, andi prciaY a]
thie details are 'arrangeti. Tenders f
the erection of the plant andi buildingM
will lie receiveti as soon as the citY Pur
chases the site."

"f undersitand," salid Jimmie,
there iq some difficnlty about obt*flnn
that site The ownq, who lives S50n
whers in the States, won't let 90 f
under sixty thiousanti,"

«I know nothing of that,» Ple
Mac. "We are prepared to do OursT "
and the neoDle to-dny sh owed that te
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"Great stuif," exulted Jimmie. "Say,

Mr. McDermott, if the News man cornes
Bround, would it bie too much to ask
You to keep that under your hat? I'd
1ike to Pull it as a scoop.",

«That wiIl be ail right, you can have
it for your very own," and Mac guideci
the reporter to the door.

"Jiy the way, there's just one other
luestion. Will any of the stock be
>laced locally'i"

'"Except that held by Mr. Jamieson
"Id myseif, I do not see how we caiî
et any of it go here. I have several
>usiness associates in the east who have
leen watching our progress, andi they
'1ant to get in on this. The fifty thon-
and necessary by the agreement will
ýe helci by Mr. Jamieson, Mr. Beattie,
'Y partner in the east, and myself. I
loluld like to see some of my friends in
lew Birmingham associateci with us,
ut we are a selfish crowd. When we
ie a gond thing we want ail we can
et of it."
"Mac, you're a wonder,"' Phil ejacu-

îted, when the door had finally elosed
i Barr.
"Seattle has made the samne remnark,"
i Mac glanceci at bis watch. "fly the
ay, we should wire Seattle."
"That's right. He'll be anxious to

1ow the. result."1
"Yes, and we should instruct bim to
t that property go at flfty thousand.
niT haven't forgot that we hold an
'tion on itrY
"At twenty thousand.. That's right.
,d w0e cean up thirty thousand on the
'l- Mac, 1 used to know a song that
e New Yorkers were supposeci to sing
len they Were far front borne. 'Take
iback to New 'York town,' it was. It
treal pathetic, Mac.",

rhere was a pause. Phil had expected
'ne response. FIe asked almost tim-
Y, "When do we get out ?"
<Five thousand of the profits wil
towards our Îimediate expenses.

e remnainder wi]l lie invested inl the
flPanY. We will purchase the neces-
>Y fiftY thousanci shares, which the
'eenent demandes at fifty cents. The
'eemnent says nothing as to the price.">
VW.at?" Phil almost exploded. "lWith

own money, real, honest, liard-
nieci moneyt?"
Phil, muli boy, we're only started.
It until you see that little nid Me-
iTnott horse coming down the stretch.
i colours are green andi gold."
Wall, it's gond to hear you talking
1yourself, instead of usieg moth-

ýn words that were banisbed fron
aidway about the time Hearst got
bis flrst extra," was the co nsola-
tPhi] drew froin the decision.

lie flrst meeting of the shareholders
1he (Jonsumers' Power Company was
Ia week later, in the office which
been taken ln the new Victoria

'k- Tbe proceedings were formal and
Piedl only a few moments. Mr.
es Mcflermott was electeci President.
Pbiillip Jainieson became vice-presi-,
and general manager, and Mr.

'ge Hilton, clerk in the hotel, was
n a sbare of stock andi the offlice of
ýtary.
ber than the elections but one mo-
was put tbrough. ,The président
a'warded fifty thousanci dollars as

)T1119 for the successful promotion
Organization of the company.

William Riley was vexy sorry, not
ay extremely peeved. It was lie
had Parted with the ten acres below
reservoir. The fact that lie baci
! a straight profit of ten thonsand
rs was forgotten in the fact that
ier baci tripîeci that in a few weeks.
lie spent littie time brooding over
ract. -A more important mnatter
bed i s decision. He haci twenty
and dollars walting for reinvest-

d~ estate, lie felt, was a poor buy.
ad bouglit andi solci real estate al
ýfe, and cii was never sure of a
te incrne. lIe coulci not afford
Y taxes. Values were higli. They

niot go hi ghler for a long tirne.
as ho revolved thoso reasons for
1g to anme new fleldi in bis minci,
cw that bo haci afroady made bis

Thnat Corn
Will Go for Good

It wlll lie endedi
forever lu 48 hours,
if you ue a Blue-jay

SpIes ter.

The pain-enda in-
stanitly when you a p-
ply it. Then the B &
B wax gently loos-
ense corn. la two
days it cornes out,
root and ail.

No soreness, no

Bluez

discomfort. Nothing else known
does what Blue.jay do,,.

Tbat's why millions use It. Youwill never let corns disturb you
when you, find this ouIt.

Nor wili you, ev,,r pare tbem.
Parilig takes dlf juest tho, top of thecormu. Anci a slip of the blatte
ineans infection - sumnetimes a
daxigerous one.

The riglit way-thle easy way-
Is to endi tbemn c.npletely withthis famous Blue-jay plaster.
Prove it today.

CO îasten the P1aSî

,Corn

'ft loosens th(
at once.
ý2 ta be cornfo
ter on.

ases(152) jfIl
1eutC.tm, etc.ii

PLUASU MENMrOi "THU

COSGRAVE
BREWS

PALE ALEI
XXX PORTI

HALl AN HALY
Explerieucietabau &Perfected our pro-

duea, stallsec our standard,ezd our reputatlon aud prov.4
our guaraute.
On saie in plut and quart b.tti..
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along the by-law ta bceat home
Il l'm flot in, remember that the cil

ar1ept in the top drawer on the IE
and juat ta prove hie words, Mac
duced a box.

.Riley bait the end fromn hie cigar,
cepted a match, and enquired, "EVi
thing going ail right 1"

"JBetter than we expected. My Pi
nler has corne across a new dylia
which semis to, bu juat the thing t>CflS le needed here. 1 don't know anytJ
about machinery myeelf, but it ls

0, Co sta generate a third more power t
the standard type, ueing an eq
amount of energy. Jamieson bias g
down ta Philadelphia ta examine it.

Mac could ee that the aid mail
eomething on hie mind, and hie bellerypew riter T est that hie was touching the rîght sPr
when he added, "And the stock bas b
eelling like the town lots in a ne w tra

M ea'ns Som.thingcontinental terminal. Only one mai'
0, appointed me, Jaohnson, of the Uni
.ind old ours lfStates Electrical Supply Companry..in fol Y o rse fwas ta take a big block but the t

b0 is concurn, and b asn'ta
m.akes, placed1 in a row, a ta spare. l'm flot exactly sorry.

i. Ty ech eybord n trn.stock is likely ta boom, and I thiiki.Tîech bed theur probable that in a few days I should
ich '11 betheable ta get a little above par for it.'

"I'vo got twenty thousand dollars
put in at par." The aller wa s 5lL i h üwhat sudden, but Mac was not dîsturb

"Are you perfectly certain about thuiL lghn said hie. "I have no qualmns uabout sl1_ ouching ta the men who know me, and
business record in the east. But.

LO matter how its position be here, thougli I consider the prail
among the best I have evur touchell

is produce the best work, SQ would not like ta, disappoint anlyoie.
sethe efficiency of a stenog.. "F'l take it," Riley persisted.

se action ta himself was astouniding.
herefore she has a better grip fuît that it was s1most heresy.
more rapid, gets a greater ettln Pîerewa waitur ingba in

New York cafe. Mac lied nat yet
e, where the Monarch is used, rived, and neither had seen hlma sîinc

ivine yo'of his act.return from New Birmingham, the Plîvnce~OU o thisfact.vîous day. Phil was lazily turnig '

1 the pages of a magazine.
'ature >Aourch Wide Carriage Modela "We sure are the busy little boOý

Seven differeut si-, from Modet 3, sters," lie laughed. "Can you bes.t it
perxorîty. taking paper 10.6 1u-he, ide. tu~ Model and lie shoved the open magazine aerc
youi May 3-F. ticing paper 32.6 mniches wide. Its tetbeîn te decimai tabulator and othur spedai meatures tetbe

lu tacf mae railroad billg. irwoiee and ente- Seattle glanced at the page. It bc
meut work uf ail idde eluple. easy. a flaring advertisement of the citY

ùm se al iý th , New Birmninghamn. The attractions
so' aI few< 4l~f the city as an industrial centre were 11

oal an unduly exaggerated, but the fact Wi

was featured. was the organizttiOll
the Consumers' Power oampany.

apany Ptblicity.Commissioner had found a- ri
title. "'The Niagara of the North"
the lateet label for the city. r

da ~"I guess that dreami lu over," s
Seattle. At that moment Mac entr

143 "Who's talking about drealy,

asked. "The laist tbree days lu
burg were a night-mare. 1 didn't
what minute aur lucýk miglit brek

"Il've been waiting ta hear the sq5
when they id they've beeii stuci',"
Seattle, shaking Mac by the hafl(l.

"They'll be ashamed to whinmPerJ plied Mac. "They wauldn't dar0
thase ather towns know they luldb
stung.",ý4y

"And, even at that," hie added,
not so sure that they have 10st 011
altogether."

"But yan unladed an the-,I
you?

"Ta the last nickle, sonr but bete
the tbree of us, I really belleve tb8t
they can take hold and ruxi tbxiA
company mighit be made pay."

Then for several minutes they
themelves over the stai Wment5 e)LA EelMac had prepared. "And now
said he, 'what we miade on the sl l
the site ta the city we put into
campanly, getting flfty thouefld s
at flfty. It wasn't exactly »icss'
but it gave the thing the sembac
steadiness. 1 sold the If tY tllua
at par and above. Theni thiere
fifty thousand you kindly voted fec
my services in promotiug the ýfe
Tbat cane out of tbe treas1,irý
hiad Unlonded the hast of the One ll
dred thonsand shWs.»s

Ju t \at thi moetbuX
advertisement. Smniliug slglY, lis
opened t he little bag e

4: brougiet wilb bina, and4 drewv fOrhtl
parcels. "Thirity-five tbau5anl
Pliil. A like aiunt forSetl %fi
mor-e and no less for littW -

IL



1l'le Weather..A., to the weather
the next "Signal Year," the weather

'd refused to, commit himself. He
(.'d the foliowing, however:.
'lExpeet the worst weather, and you
11't be disappointed."
lt'8 Iikeiy to be a cold day when you
aflother raise."1

l3etter take a raincoat and uxnbrella
'h you on your vacation."
The nicest days will be the ones
t see through the window.»
The best day in each month wili be
ay day."i
You cAn. avoid the big storms by
L~ng home early nights."
IThe hardest day to live through wili
-the day before pay day."i
r'he home team will aiways win on
'Y days."-The Signalman's Almanae.

hocked.-One hostess who ]acked
at dinner placed a learned and

ewhat deaf college professor beside
ebutante. The girl found the pro-
or very unresponsive, ,but finaliy
floticed a dish of fruit, and iii

leration asked if he liked bananas.
fter being asked several times to,
at the question, her voice beîng
ýd each time, attracting the atten-

Of the whole table, elle was horri-
Whnthe learned man riveted her

adisapproving look, and remarked
dîstinctly: "My dearfyoung woman,

Id hoped that I had misunderstood.question; but, since you persist,
liet say that I prefer, the old-fash
i nightshirt.".Tlie Argonaut.

Otecting Themselves.An Arkansas
cher pawned his watch. and the foi-
'1g 'Sunday preached four hours be-
t lie had no timepiece. At the con-
Drn of the sermon there was a special
'tion raised and sent to the pawn-
ar--New Orleans Picayune.

* otd of Friendship.-She--"ýHow did
ever corne to marry?7"

- Oh, it's the same old story.
,ed out to, be good friends, you
>and later on cbanged their minds.'l

uk.
ut "

alter Delinition."Pa, what is an
'lot 7"
Il optiist, mny boy, is a woman
thirnks that everything is for the
and thjat shle ia the best."-Judg..

Old Hand ..-.. ave you had any
ience as an ofice-b)oy?>"
should say I had, mister; why, I'nm
nnmy director in three mining com-
s now."-flrooklyn Life.

ut "
1 His..-J'Qing to get out here and
h your legs?7" asked the travelling
of his companion, am the tramn
td.
lat place is it?" inquired tha

icago."1
I had one leg stretched here

-Yonkers Statesman.
Mb,"

t Settled It.-Two men were hotly
sing the menite of a book. Fin-
,ne of them, himself an author,
o the other: "No, John, you can't
ýlate it. You never wrote a bookif.",

"retorted John, "and 1 neyer laid
~but I'm a better judge of an
than any hen in the state."-The

M ut
lowevey

Man.-
r."1
lit. Do

yon ne-

of gossip
it to eacib
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IBEETNAMS
Ta a perfect emollijet milk qumckly absorbed by the. , kin, lea,-ing no trace of greate or utîekineu after se À" eJaynd woothing il forme of irritation caused by Prost, Uoas Wînds,

and Hard Wster, i4 not oniy
PRMUEEVECS TUE SXINend beautillec the Complexion, malcimg 1l SOIPT, SMOOTH

AND WHITE, LIXE THE PETÂLS OF THE LILY.Theil usi7 ne of lm.-rola effeetually prevents &U Redne..,Roughn.aa, Irritîon, end Chape, and givez a renatint power*t-o the skin in changeable weetiier. DelignhUuii 7 boolbîing anS
Refreshing &lier MOTORING, GOLPING, îBHOOTING, CYo-LING, DANCING, ETC.

Mon will find It wonderflily boOthing il applied alter ohavlng.M. BIEETHAM & SON - - CHELTENHAM, ENG.

Free Trial
This is positivl te Most

astounding-the most amaz-
Mng offier ever made in the history
of the typewriter business. Dealers
everywhere baffled by our wonderful
offert1

Gernie Oliver No* 3
Th&e King of Typewriters!
Send no) money with couponaund Yo-u Keep This Machinemo

If you know typewriters you know the Oliver-if you
do not, just askç any typewriter op)erator about the
Standard Oliver Nýo. 3. Then you will realize whata simply tremendous opportuni~y this is to get the world's greatesttypewriter on our amazing Free Tria Offer. No mat 1er what your business isor even îf you are not in business at all-you need an up-to-date t3 pewriter.Helps your standing in the business 'and professional world-saves tinte andmoney. Don't write long hand another day when you eau get this superb Standard Oliver No. 3, the

king of typewriters on our astounding £ree trial of'er.

Hereis Our -Free Trial Offer
We wiIl ship to, you for an absolutely free trial a genuine Standard Oliver Typewriter No. 8.Send us no m.oney-no, »ot a oeiiU WVe want you to use this superb machine in your own home sndofflee absolutely tee Write your business letters with it-send out your bis typewritten and sehow nnuch better your collections are-let your family Iearn to use it--all on our free offer--and then, if youare not convinced that the Oliver wiIl psy for itseif over and over again, just tell us that you don't want itand return the machine to us at wu expense. If after the free trial you decide that you do want it, send uasonly $2.50 and yen loeep the machine, payrng the balance in srmail monthly payments. But "Bdi for the flpalculars of fiais great frce trial offer today. Let us tell you ail about it.

FREE Wth Every Machine ISend the Coupon Today, *0 coupoNFREE1000_ Business Leter Don't fail to fill ou4t the coupon ~ CaniUfan TypewritereasaiEnvelopes and send it to us nou> . Rernember 1 SiuUicite, 355 Portage Ave.Tii.. buancea ltte1.BoudawïD ~that- tis as a. limited offer. .Get iu your ~DP'S5 hleCnd

neturn my

it thie dark
.e when you
ton Hlerald.

Dupon
an- < Gentlenel:-Tfhie is no order for

arnything, but you may send nie
free snd p)ostpaid yonr Typewriter
lok, Free Trial Application Blank and
mrFticuigrs, of y our Free Trial Offer.

IW AMPINTUENT.

lIORSE
W'IKISM'V

Estabifehed 1742.
Oreat age and fine bouquet with guarantee

01 purlty are Ite recommendaton.

AIway8 ask for WHITE HORSE
apeolily if you want It

sl by ail WIne marchant, Groomr, and Hotala.
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You don't
believe it-
but it must bew
true, for the hlouse
is filled with the pleasant aroma of something
good to eat. You don't believe any one
could prepare breakfast in 80 short a time.

0f course it's a

S HREDDED
WHEAT

BREAKFAST
the kind that's 80o easily and quickly prepared
and 80 appetizing and nourishing. Shredded
Wheat is ready-cooked, ready-to-serve. For break-
fast heat the biscuit ini oven to, restore its crispness,
then pour hot milk over it, adding a littie cream.
Sait or sweeten to, suit the taste. Nothing 80 warm-
ing and satisfying and nothing so easy to prepare.

Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheat
A Canadian Food for Canadians

Made hy

The. Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Limited
Niagara~ Falh, Ontario

Turut. Offices 49 W.iIIÉtom Street Zaut 1-77

A

"Breakfast*is
Elevator Capacity.

D ESPITE the fact that Oanada's ele-
vator capacity at Fort William and

Port Arthur has been increasing rapidly
during the past ten years, it was found
to be inadequate during the past season.
A considerable quantity of wheat had
to be shipped to, Duluth and stored there
in bond to await the opening of naviga-
tion. Probably ten million bushels of
Canadian grain went there. The ele-
vators at Fort William and Port Arthur
nuinber more than a dozen, and have a
total storage capacity of twenty-four
million bushels. The largest is that of
the Canadian Northern, with a capacity
of three and a haif millions. The Grand
Trunk elevator at Fort William is about
the saine size and has about the samne
capacity. The Grand Trunk people pro-
pose to enlarge their elevator as occa-
sion warrants, and'have bult with this
idea in mmnd.

The grain shipinents passing throngh
Fort William and Port Arthur this sea-

Rea I
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I
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this correspondent. "Hon
means a place where thera
ta eat and wear and thien
street as soon as possible.
respect their parents properi
ate their homes, because tl
been trained to share the
sponsibility of their homes.

"And we think we are to
Wo be converted to the fa
boys and perhaps girls are g
to perdition by our criminai
have set the town a tremner
we expeet them Wo overcome
we have allowed to grow in
unrestrained.1

Old-time Gold Rush.

rCLIPPING from its fy 'les
'ago, the Victoria Col

this interesting item:
The Enterprise on SundJa'

-crowded with freighit and
Standing room eould hard>'
b>' man>' persons, and the>'
came ashore with their
expressed their intention 01
next boat. From Il o'cloel
night the company's wharf 1

The departing gold-h1if
generaîlly in a ver>' jovial
cheers for almost every Cor
ject were asked for and givO
heartiness. Cheers for "01
"Jeif Davis," «Abs Lin(<
South," "The North," the '
"Canadas," etc., were free\forth, in man>' instances tb
pf hmngs responding.

Formed Beef Ring.
spirit of eo-opertiOl

THthe farmers of Cupar,
short tume aizo thev decided

M- -ý -ý

tember their Royal Highnesses
Saskatoon, Prince Albert, ]
(September 3 and 4), reachin»
on the 5th.

Subsequently they will vis
loops, Victoria, Vancouver, Ne
minster, Prince Rupert, thence
various points in Alberta, Sask
and Manitoba, staying for tw
shooting at Poplar Point, Lui
toba, and returning to Ottawl
end of October.

A Lay Sermon.

A cORRESPONDENT of the
boy problem of that place, Cla
the parents cast too muchresp'
upon "the church, the town col
police and the teacher."

"No wonder the parents and
grow apart and we have DO
over them wben we let themn
freedoni of the streets, day a'
almost as soon as they cau wa

I

PEOPLE AND PLACE

Trunk Elevator at Fort William. It Has a Present
D,000 Bushels and i. the F'irst, Unit% of a 20,0001000-bi

Elevat6r.

son were larger than in any prevîous
year. Up to March 1 the Canadian Pa-
cifie had transported more than sixty-
six million bushiels, the Canadian North-
ern nearly forty million bushels, and
the Grand Trunk Pacifia about ten mil-
lion bushels. Thtis makes a total of a
hundred and sixteen million bushels
handled at the Canadian head of naviga-
tion in seven months. In spite of this
enormous movement the farmners of the
West have complained most bitterly that
the railways had not sufficient facilities
for handling the bumper crop of last
season.

Royal Party to Ses Canada.
THIEIR Royal Hliglinesses the Governor-TGeneral and the Duchess of Con-

naughit evidently are going Wo have a
busy summer and fall. The following
information concernlng their movements
bas been sent ont from Ottawa:

May 8-Arrive at Montreal.
May 13-Arrive at Ottawa.
May 16-Arrive at Toronto.
May 29-30-Visit London and Guelphi.
Leave by water for Montreal on May

31. June 2 Wo 17 will be spent at Que-
bec, after whieh their Royal Highnesses
will spend two weeks on the Tobique
River fishing. Arrive about July 7 at
Winnipeg for the opening of the Exhibi-
tion, returning towards the end of the
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Good Coffee Needs More
Than a Recipe

You need also an Electric Percolator. Coffee is sure to be of ex-
cellent quality because the Electric Percolator is so scientifically
constructed that no other resuit is possible. No eugs are needed
to settie grounds. Sîmply pour in cold water, then the coff ee, turn
the button, and in a moment or two you have really one of the
most deliejous and fragrant cups of cofiee you ever tasted-the
kind you sometimes patronize a high-class grill in order to get.

Every coiffce-lover and woman who aims to improve her coffee-
making skili should arrange to see the Electric Percolator at once.
Demonstration daily at our office. You are invited. Or, înfor-
mation will be given at the

COMFORT NUMBER, ADELAIDE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

krC)UWill eruoy reading the
descriptive boo>kiets of the

anadian Government .Railways
Intercelonial Railway Prince Edward Island Railway

HIE ANCIENT CAPITAL"
Quebec the Niobe of the new world Cities. Its past history and romance.

HE CITY OF THE LOYA"ISTS"t
St. John, N. B., and ita past and present Its pleasant location and pro-
mising outlook.

TORIED HALIFAX"
The Nova Scotia capital in the good old days, when warfare raged and
prize money flowed like water.

HIE GARDEN OF THE GULF"
The Summer beauties of Prince Edward Island. A part of Canada no
touriat eau aU ord to mis».

THEY artitcOll iliustrated and cub

General Pas8enger Department, Intercolonial Ra.ilway
MONCTON, N. B.

DRINK

3t.Leon ter

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL WAYi
IMPROVED

NORTH TORONTO
TC)

O T A W A- MONT R EA L
10.00 P.M. DAILY

Lv. NORTH PARKDALE 9.0 * P.M. Anr. OTTAWA - 6.50 A.M.Lv. WEST TORONTO -ý 9.20 P.M. Art. MONTREAL 7.00 A.M
Art. NOR1TH TORONTO 9.40 P.M.
Lv. NORTH TORONTO 10.00 P.M. STOPS AT WESTMOUNT

ELECTRIC LIGHTED COMPARTMENT
CARS AND STANDARD SLEEPIERS

UNEXCEL.LE!) SERVICE FINEST EQUIPMENT
M. . MUBXPE, Dis. Paon. Agent. Tickets. Eeueryations, ete., atsuaa

ic King 85t Bu, Toronto. Toronto Offic.

i The Great
Double Track Highway

* Between the
East and West

SOLID VESTIBULED TRAINS are operated daily betwecn Montreal,s>Toronto and Chicago, carrying the fineut equiprmt, includng Pullman
Sleeperu, Parlor, Uhrary, Cafe Cars, Dining Cars and Modern C4mdhes.

1000 Miles of Double Track Uine
Palatial Pullman Sleep.rs

Courteous Eniploy.es
Sniooth Roadbed and Excellent Train Service

FnUI information from A, E. DUIT, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.; J. QXJflfLAN,Bonaventure Station, Montrea, Que.; W. E. DAVIS, Passenoer Traffi, Manager, Ment-rosi; 0. T. BELL, Assiutant Panger Truffe Manager, Montrel: E. G. ELLIOT?,Generai Passenger Agent. Mtrntreal.

E MENTION " THE CANADIAN COURIER."

SERVICE
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